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BANKING AMENDMENT BILL. 2015

MEI{OR,\NIrt;nt

This Bill t'ill amend the Banking Act lClruprer 24:201to enable it to deal rnorc
ell'ectivel) n'ith deleloprnents in the financial scctor and. in panicular, to achievc thc
fol lorving obicctivcs:

. 'i'o inrprove the corporate governallce o1'barking iustitntitxrs.

. -l-o 
make ban-tiiug instituti<lus rnore respolsivc to the ir customers'needs atrd

to ellcourage thc resclluticln cll'disputes betu'cen banks and their customers.

. fo iutroducc grealcr transparcnc:1, in the shareholding and operalions of
banking iustitut iotts.

. 'fo allor.r' banking re gulators to monitclrand regulate bank lurlcling comparties.

. Tclincleaseco-()perationbetq,eenthediffereutfilancialregulatorl authodties.

The Bill r.vill also amr:nd the Rescrvc Bank of Zimbabrve Act lClnpter 22:/51 and
thc Dcposit Protection Corporation Act lChopter 24:291, and rvill rcpeal 1he 'l'loubled

Irinancial Institutions (Resoiution) Act lClnpter 24 :281.

hr n-urrc dclail thc indit'itlual clauscs of the Bili provide as fblkr*'s:

Cluuse I
'lhis clause sets oul thc llill's short title.

C[ause 2

'['his clause n'ill crtcnd thc del]niliou of "associatc" in thc l]anking Act, to cover
asserciales of all coqroralc bodies, ntd.jtrsl banks. and u ill insert various definitions of
terns that u ill be used itr other provisions of thc llill. The ciause u,ill also crlcud lhc
defirrition ol'"registercd" to cover the registration o{'controlling companics (as to n'hich.
scc r:lattsc 7) artd ri'ill clarifl the meanirrg o1'"inclependent" u'hen uscd in relation to
dircctors of banks and controlling companies.

(-luuse.s 3 urtcl I
Seclion J of the Banking .'\ct establishes the otfice of Registrar of llanking

Inslitutions within the Reserve Bank. 'Ihese clauscs w'ill supplenrcnt that scction
r.r,ith tl-re f<rllor,r'ilg uew sections dealiug rvith the I{egistrar's funcliors aud u ith the

administration of the Act generally:

. 'I'he nerv section -l-\ q'ill set out thc functions of the Registrar and his or
her staff, antl cnsurc that thc stall perfbrm their lunctions subject 1o the
l{cgistrar's ctutrerl.

. 'l'he ueu.' section -lB lvill rcquire thc: I{cgistrar (and. by ertensitlu his or
her stafl) to be imparlial ancl open in the erercise of their lirnctiurs, n'hile
preserving the necessan' conlideulialitl', and to observe due proce ss aud
the rules of natural justice. 'l'he (iovcnror of the Reserve llank u'ill have
po\\'er io give the Registrar geueral pcllicl' dircctir,es, but apafi from that
the Registral nill cxelcise his or her liutctions independentlr.

. Regulaton' starxlards arc constantll, chanrring throughout the x'orld, and
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the neu' scction -l(l n'ill allo*' thc ILcgistrar to keep abrcasl of norld-n idc
cltattges itt rclrrlrrtorr praclices.

I'he neu sc:clion -ll) nill encouragc thc I{c.uislrar and thc lieserve llauk 1o

co-operate lith othcr regulator\ bodies such as the Regislrar ol fluikling
Srtcie lies.the Securitie s and Erchange flomurissionandlhe I)clxrsit Protectiorr
Corporation, and wili allorv them to share infirrmation rvith tlrose bodies.

'I'hc ncru'section iFl n'ill cstablish a Financial Scctor Cflersisht Council.
chaired br the \Iinister ald colsisling o1 lhc chairpersons of financial
regulatorv at(holities, to cllsutr proper cclllaboralitxt betu.eeu 1hc rcgulaton
bodies mentioned in thc ncrv section 4D.

'['he ngr section-lfrn'i1leslahlishasmallFinancial Scct()rStahilitr (]omtnittee
kr kecp the financial svstcrn uuder corrtinuous rcvicn'in onle r tcl prcsclr c its
stabilitl. The commitlcc rr'ill also kccp the countn's linancial legislation
under revicn.

()lau.se 5
.l'he 

principal changcs nhich lhis clausc rvill makc to scction.3 of the l3anking
.\c1 rr ill, f,rstl1, ensllre tltat onll' public companics u'lxrse structures are ccxrsisleul t'i11r
proper standards of corporate goleruancc can be rcgistcrcd as bankinu iusliltrliorrs.
and secondll', prevent the regislraticln o1'companics that are liable to promotc iltone) -
laundedlg or terorist finatcing. or n'hich crist as mere "shells". 'l'he cianse u'ill
also rernove thc rccluirement that the ltcgistrar n.mst consult thc Dcposit Protecliou
(iclrporation before reeislcrilg an institntion; insteacl he or she u'ill har c to inlbrm thc
( lorlnlatior.r of an1' such re gistration.

Clctrtse.E 6 and 7
'l'hcsc 

c:lauses u'ill rcrrult c the reqnircment tlut the Deposit Prctccticxr Clorltr.rration
mrtsl he crltsuhed n'heu thc ltcgistrar fires tenls and conditions of an instilnlion's
rcuistnrtion or arrrcnds its rcgistrltion.

Cluuse I
'l'his clatrse u'ill amend sccliort l-l of the Bankinc .\ct to allou' the l{egistrar tcl

cattcel the registralion of a banking institntion on the gnrund that thcre are reasonatrlc
srounds to suspect that the institution has allou'ed its iacilitics to be uscd lirr the
ptlt?oscs of mclnel'-lauudedng or tcrrc.ldst financing. 'I'he cluusc u'ill also removet 1hc
rcqnirement lor consultation u'ith lhc Deposit Protection Corporation.

Cluttse 9

This clause uill insert a ne\\'Part ill,\ into thc llanking i\cl, irnposing ne\\'
restrictions on thc shareholding clf banking institutions and on their holding cc>nrpanics
(called "controlling companics" in thc llill).

Thc ncr\\'scctit'rn 1-5A n'ill limit individnals to irolding only 1en pcr cent of the
shales o1'a ban-liing irntitution or a controllin.s compan)', and corporate bodies to holding
2-5 per ccnt, unless the Registrar pennits therlt to hold more shares. 'l'he Registrar's
pcrmission rvill depend on the public inlerest. the interests o1'the bankins institutirur ol'
cclutrcllling con4)any, and u'hethe r or not the shareholdcrs are lit and plrlpcr persolts.

Sn-raller shareholdings rr'ill alscl bc cclntrolled undcr the ner,v section l-58, nlrrch
x'iil lcquire the Regislrar's apprcx'al be lclle al)'one, indrvidual or corporate, acquircs
a "significant interest" in a banking institLrtion or controllirrg compau\,. The term
"sigrri{icant irttercst" is defined as a [ive per cent or mc)re of the shares or loting dehts
in a hanking inslitution or controllins compalt)'.
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I'he neu'scction l-5(l tl'ill ensure that. in thc interests of openness, shares in
bankine inslitulions and ccxttrolling companies are held in the namcs o1 their be neficial
share holdcrs, aud not arronlntouslr'. This n'ill nol appll'to such nominee sharcholdcrs
as erecutors of cleceased estates and centml securitie s depclsitories.

Thc restrictions imposed by the nerv sections rvill be enfbrcccl by section 1.5D.
xtich rl'ill prel,ent all\'()lle u lto licllds rttole shares in a hanking institutirn or coutrolliug
compalt)' than he or shc is entrtled to irnder sections l -5.'\ and I 58. or n'ho holds shalcs
iu thc naurc of'a nomiuerc ilr contraventiou of se ction l-5(1. l}om erercising anv dglrts
umler the sharcs or receiling ani dividends liun them.

'l'he nen' section l5Jir,r'ill give thc Registlar lxnlcr to order a shareholder uho
has impropedl iuflucrtced the board ol'a bankils institulion or ct'rntrolling cotllpan\.
to get rid of his or hcr shares.

l'he neri'section 1-5[r n'ill rcslricl the right to control banking institutiorrs.
tsanking institutions uill tre allon'ecl to control olhcr banking institutions: lirreign
holding companies rvill be allowed to control branches in Zimbabwe (so long as the
branch is registered and the Resistrar has approve d the holding compan)'); and public
cornpanies rvhich are re-tistered as controlling conpanics will be allowcd to control
banks in Zirnbabrve.

'l'hc rcgistration of corrtrolling companics is clealt *ith in the neu section l-5G,
sLrbslantialll in thc same \\'ay as banking institutions are currcntll' registercd undcr
the Banking Act. Befbrc rr'gistering a controllins company. thc Registrar r,vill har,e
to be satislicd tlut the compauli's directors, sharcholders, oflicers and stnrclures are
suitable ttrr a compan5' u'hich nill cortrol a banking institution. .\nrone aggrio,ed at
the Registr:u''s rcfitsal to re gislcl a c()mpan\ uncle r the nelv seclion n'ill halc a nglrt of
appeal to tltc \linister and, l'ntrr the \Iinister's decision. to the.\dnrinislratile Clourt
under seclion 73 ofthe'l\ct.

'l'here w'ill bc a tegister of controlling cornpanics kept under the uet' scction 1-5H,
n'hich rvill be open to public inspection.

Under thc nerv section 15I the Registrar will have porvcr to amend thc rcgistration of
a cclntrollittg compallv to correct errors, or if the companl requests it, or iI'the amendmcul
is necessan'in the publc interest.;\eain, an appeal n'ill lie to the \Iinisler, and lhxn hirn
to thc .\dministrative (lout1, agaiust the Resistrar's dccisions urder this section.

The ncr,v section l5J rvill 
-eive thr-r Registrar power to cancel the rcgistration of a

controlling c()mpany for a r,adetl of re asclns: if the compartr,rcqnests thc cancellation:
if the company''s registralion *'as ohtained through fi'aud or enor; if the compaul
doe s ttot cclntrol its banking institulion; clr if its directors or sharcholders are' uot lit
and proper persons. Once again, an appeal ri'ill lie to the lv{inister and lrom him to the

'\dmrrustrative Confi against the Registrar's decisiori under this section.

[ 'ndcl thc neu' scction t 5K the Registrar u'ill have to -9ive public nolicc ol' thc
rcgistration of a controlling company and the cancellation of its registration.

Clatrsr: I0

The ell'e ct o1'this clatne is that bclbre a bantriing institutior is allou'ecl to colunence
operatile the Regislrar *'ill have tcl be satislied, anrong othcrthings. that the institt(iou's
corptlratc goverllance and systems lirr detecting and pre'r'entilg ntone\'-launde ring and
terrorist fiuancing, are adcquate for thc purposes of thc Banking.\ct.

Clouse ll
This clause will strengthen the provisirxrs of secticln l8 of the Banking Act to ellsure

that the ditectors of llattking institutions and their controlling companies arc iudependent
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and cclmposed of {it and proper people. 'fhe section alreadr, requires directors to trc
approved by'the Registrar, and the clause u'ill state that the Re_sistrar must uol appr()\'e
pcrs()ns u'ho have been convicted of off-ences relating to monel'-laundering oi'terK)rist
linancing. clr have been resl.ronsible tor the management of linancial instilutions thal
ha'r.e bccomc insoh'cut. or arc olhcrn'isc rurfit f-or ayrpointment. L. nder the clausc chicl'
crecntilcs o1'halking iuslitutierus and cixrtrolling companies rvill har,e a duty 1o te ll thc
Registrar il'thc) havc infrirnration that has a hearing on thc suilabilitr of directors lbr
corrtiuued appoiulnte nt 1o lltcir hoanJs. In additiou, the c:lausc n'ill cnsure that stile at
least trvo directors arc e.recutive, a ma.jodlr o1 the direclors. inclrrding the chairperson,
are uou-executive and indepeuclent, and thal indepcutlenl dircctors are appointed to
clrair committees.

Clause, I2

l-nder this clausc, peoplc nill tn disclualilied I'or appointment as dircctors ol'
banking iustitutions and contlolling conrpanies if thel' are dircctors of fbur othcr
companics. in the case of nou-crccr.rtilc directors and thrce r.lthcr crxrrpartics. itt the

case of crecntive directors (at prcscut it is sever). or il'thcy havc becrr cont'ictcd of
monel'-laundering or terrorist firnrrcing. 'l'he clause u'i11 also 1imil thc lernr ol-dircclors
to 101'cars, alier n'hich thet n'ill havc 1o rrait ltrr at least live vcarri belorc bcius rc
appointed.

Clattse I 3

l'his clause u'ill require bantris and cc'rntrollirg companies to appoint scnior ol'lice rs

such as compliance of ficers (rvhose lunction u'ill be erplained in the nen' seclion 28.\
insefied b,v clause 18), risk management otficers and internal anditors. lJanks aud
controlling companies u.ill also be required to notil,r' the Resistmr ol'such pafliculars
rcgarding their senior olficers as ma)' be prescribed in regulations. in addition to their
nan-rcs. Thc clausc n'ill also require the Registrar's pernission to be obtained belirre

Lrersons can bc appointed to senior positions in banks and controlling companics if
thel alrcadv hoid crccutive ollice in companies thal are part ot'the same grclrp, and
sharehclldcls u'ho lrold moLc thau tilc pcl ccnt of the sirares o['a bankiug institution or
controlling company will not be cligible for appointnrcrrt.

(llutt.tt l1

This clause rvill insert 1\\ o ne\\ se ctious in the Banking;\ct.

Section 20A tvill set txrt the rcsgxrsibilities of directors aud scuior statf of banking
institutions and ccxrtrollins companics. 'fhe1 n'ill have a fiduciarl' l:lationship u'ith
their institutions and companic:s, aud u,ill be obliged to act in good f ai1h, elficientll'
and llee ol'an1 ccxrflicting intcrests. T'hey will hale to attend at least thrce qrn(ers of
lhe board rneetings ccxrvened during their terms oloffice. If thcir banking institution
or compan) is lllaccd under curatorship or *'ound up and its busincss has uot bceu

carried on pmdcnlly. thel' u'ill be liablc {irr its debts unless thcv cstablish that thel'
rrcre not responsiblc. ll'the r act recklessll'or ne gligentll'or fraudulentll the Registrar
and the Deposit Protection Corporation may take legal action a-eainst them on behalf
ol'deprsitors and crrditors u'tro have sul}'e rtd loss.

To ensure transpareucl' artd thc abseuce ol'corillicls ctf iuterest, directclrs of
barrking inslitutions and coulnrllinu companics rvill bc obliged by'the nerv section 20B
tcl disclose their assets antl bnsiuess aclir.ities on an annual basis. If thcr lail to do scr

thel l'ill not bc allo*'ed to canv out any lalid act as dircctors.

Cluuses l5 cmd l6
(llausc l-5 u,ill antcnd sectiou 2.{ of thc llalking,\cl 1o allou'the Registrar to

consent to alterations in the colstitritiou or mles o1'a banking institutiorr q'ithout
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consuhirg tlte Deposit l)rotection (lorporation. 'l'hc Registrar n'ill hon'ever have t()
inlorm the (lorporation n'hcnever he or she gives such cclnsenl.

(llatrsc 16 will makc sirnilar amcudments to section 25 of thc l3anking ,,\ct. ri'hich
reqnires \Iirtistcrial conse nt lirr amalganrations and transf'ers o1'busine ss of banking
ilslitutions.

Clutt.ge l7
'l'he nen' scctiou 26 n'hich this clanse u'ill insert in thc l]anking.\c--t u'ill rccluire

banking iustitutions to ncltil-t' the Rcgistmr bclbrc thev open or close branches, andrvill
eive thc Rcgistrar power to prohibit the opcning of a branch if he or she considers it
ecolomicallv unsouncl. -\n appeal against the Registrar's decision rr'iil lie to the \ tiuister
uuder section 73 ot-the -\ct.

Cluu.te ! I
'l'his clanse n ill inse fl three nen sectiurs in the llanking -\ct.

fhe ueu'secticln 28.,\ u'ill rcquire banking instilutions and controlling companies
to establ i sh el-f ectile prrrccclurcs o1' corltorate gole nlance.

'l'llc nov section 28ll u'ill rccluire them to eslablish independclt compliancc
lurtcticxrs hcaded b\,compliance olficers, to irdlisc their boards on compliauce risk.

'I'he neu'scction 28C n'ill rcquire banking iustitutions and crlntrollins compatries
to sct up risk commiticcs, to assess thc risks faced br their institutiurs and c:o11pn11is5.
delelop stmtcgics to miligate the risks and ad.just thcir capital ratios accordinsll',

Clause l9
'Ihis clause $'ill inserl a ner'r' Parl I\A into the Act, cousisting ol'three sections:

The ttel' sectiou 2tll) *'ill requirc banking instilutiitns to infbmr customers of
llteir tenrrs and conditions ol'business, pariicularll their charses and interest ratcs.

'f 
he neu'sectiot.t 28E x i11 rcquire banking institutions to intbrm custotners ot'thcir

terns and cortditious of busilcss, particularll' their chargcs and intercst rates.
'I'hc rteu' sec{ion 28F x'ill rcquire banking institutious to establish pnrc:cdures litr

dealing u itlt custome r complaints and to displal' notices infbmring their customcrs of
those prcxedures. 1'he1 rvill also ltave to apglint cnstomer setr.ice officers in cach of
tireir branchcs to deal rvitir comnlaints.

Clcttt.ce 20

Tltis clause ri'ill claril,r sectiou 29(Ia) of the llanking Act. giving thc -\linister
power lo make regulaticrns prescribing lhc form iu which bauking institutions rmrst
hold thcir capital.

Clause 2l

l'lf s clause x'ill amend section 3l of the Banking.:\ct 1c.l alkxr'1he \,{inistcr 1o make
regulations pre scdbing the lbtrn irr rvhich banks must hold their assets anci inveslments.

Clatrse 22

Iu terms of the nov section 3 I -\ *'hich this claus;c n'ill inserl in the lJanking ,\ct,
bankiug institutions u'il1 have tcl have their fiuancial soundness asscssed at least oncc:
a !,ear bl au accredited credit assessment institution.

l-he nen'scctions -318 and 31C n'ill require credit rcle rcnce bureau to be licenscd
bv tlre Resistnir.
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Cluuse 23

Section 32 o1'1he Banl,iirrg Act prohibits banking instittttic'rns l}om buving tltcir on'n

shares or making loans on the securitr o1'their rlu'tt sltarcs. '['his clause u'ill rcplace thc

secticln rvith trl'o lle \\' olles. 'l'he new' section -3f n'ill tcpcat the cristing prclhibition and.

in addition, will prohibit anyone from pledging or mort-qaging the shares in a bank or
crxtrolling c(xtlpillt\i il'lhe pledgc or nlofisiige rtigltl substantialll' al-ieer{ cttutroi cllct'

thc bank or cornpany concerned.

'['he ueu'scction 32A nill prohibit bauks and ctlntrolling cotnpanies liom
estahlishing special purpose vchicles (the tcnn is de fined in subsection ( I ) ol'the sectiotr)

x'itlxtut permissiolr lhtnr the Rcse rve Bauk, and u ill invalidate :ttrl'transactious carried

oul b1'or through an illcgally established spccial ptll'pose vchicle.

Cluu.se 21

I'lis clause r,r,,ill amentl section 3-5 ol'tire l3ariliing,'\c:t to require banking iustittttions

to infomr thc Re-uistrar *'henevcr thel' makc substantial lilans to their directeirs.

shareholders or senior staff. irnd to provide for the invalidation of any loans made in

contravrntion ()f tltc sL'ction,

()lause 25

lhis clausc u ill repeal section 39 of the llankine .\ct, u'hich rvill he rcplaced h1

thc neu' sections 28D and 28E (as to rvhich, scc clause 1 9 above).

Clause 2(t

l'his clause *,ill amerrd section -t0 of thc Bankiirg r\ct, to disqualil,r erecutive

dircclors aud emplolees trom being appointed to the audit commiltccs of banking

institutious; this x,ill enhancc the independence of the comurittees.'f he clausc u'ill also
git'e audit comrnittees the iiurction o1'overseeing the auclit luuction o1'their instilttlicus.

Cluuse 27

This clausc u'ill amend section -i-5 of the Banking Act so as tcl e rtctrd tlte Re scrve

Rank's st4ren'ison lunctions to controlling compartics as u'ell as banking irtstilulions.

Cluuse 28

This clause u'ill anteml scclion -17 of the Banking .\ct to reqtrire lhc Reserve

Rank's supcrlisors to scnd copie s of their repofts on bankittg instittttions to the Deposit

Protcction Corporation .

Clause 29

'['he alrenrjrnents rvhich tlils clause r,r'ill make to section .18 of the Bankittg .\ct u ill
permir the lLeserve Bank to take disciplinary or re-sulaton' actiou against a dctaulting

tanking ilstitgtiol n ithout cornuiting the De posit Ptoteclion (lotporatiott (paragraph

(a) of tfuc clausc) and *,ill pennit the l]ank to takc irnmediate action against institutictns

in orcler to prer,ent tllem becoming problcm institutions (paragraphs (b) and (c) ol-the

clause). 'l'he clausc rvill also allou'the Rescn'e l3ank to takc actitltl aqriust associatcs

ol' barrking institutions (sce the rrov subsection (-t) insefied hl parasraph (c) of thc

clausc).

Clctu.se 30

'fhe ncu' section -lEA l'hich this clause n,ill iusert in the Bankilts Act rvill give

the Reserve Bank porver to takc imrnediatc and effective action to deal rvith problcm

banking institutions. i.e. institutions that arc liablc {o collapse, The plarls ma1' cxteud
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to nerging tu'o or rnore bauking inslitulious, transt'ering the assets o1'the probiem
institutitxr. placing the institution under cnratorship. or liquidating it. The Reserve
Bank's po\\'ers unde r thc scctiou rlill be subject to limitatirxrs: measures takerr u ill har,'e

to be proporlional to the risk posed bi,' the problem institntion, and any, compulson'
acquisition of properll' n'ill have to be compensated. Generalll', creditc'rrs and other
persons aggrier,ed b1' measures taken by the Reserr e Badi urder the neu, section will
he re stricted to claimrng compeusation unless tltc measurcs n'ere ll'audulent. conupt
or actuated by bad faith.

Cluuse -J l
The efl'ect ill'the aurcndmcuts rnadc b1 this clause lr.l scction -53 of tlie Bantriing

.'\c:t n,ill be to requirc the Rescrve llank to corrsult the \ liuislcr u hcn choosiug a currtor
to takc over the administration of'a failirrg bar*ing iustilution.'['he clausc nill alsil
require thc Rank, n,heu appointing a curator, to specil,r the secudtl' w'hich the curator
must furnish on ltis or her appclintmcnt.

Cluuse -J2

'['he ne*' serction 5(i.\ u,hich this clausc u'ill insert in the llanking.'\ct w'ill allou'
thc Resen'e Rauk to lccover the costs of curatorship tiom the instilt(ion u'hich u'as

placed undcr thc ctxrtnrl clf a curator.

()!ause -13

The ncs' section iuserted in the Act by this clause n ill give the Resen'e Bank the
right to ordcr 1he compulsorr,u,inding up of a bankin-g institution u'here it is necessarl
tcl do so iu orclcr t() prcscn'c the integritv cll- the national financial s1'stern or to protect
the intercsts r.rf creditors aud shareholcle rs. Such an orcler u'ill be subject to an airpcal
to 1he Iiigh Cirurt, l'hich mar set asidc or rnodifv the ordcr. 'I'hc nclt sectiou n'ill also
reslrict the circnmstances in x'hich banks mal be voluntarill w,ound np.

()lause 34

'l.he nen' section 6-5 rvhich this clause rvill irtscrt in tltc Ilankins :\ct u'iil gir e thc
Regislrar polver to request information fiom persons nhosc fitness he or she must assess

fbr the pu4)oses of the .\ct. If the persons do not provide the requested information"
the Rcgistrar n,ill bc enlitled 1o rcgard them as unfit.

Clouse 35

'['his clause u'ill irrscrl a nuv Pafi in the Banking Act establishing thc ollice ol'
Financial Public Protector lo resol'r,e disputes betn'een finalcial institutious and their
customcrs. The ollice n ill consist of a gclveming board, established h1., the ner'r, section
67, plus a panel of Iinancial public protectors hcacled b1' a Chief Financial Public
Protector (scclicxr 68). The ollice lvill endeavour to settle disputcs through uegcltiatiou.
mediation. conciliation or dctennination il accordance rvith the ncu'secticlu 69. It rviil
be tunded bl the Reserve Bank (section 70) and n'ill hale to submit regular reporls t<r

the lteserve Bank (section 7l).

Cluu.se -J6

'I'he ameudments made bl,this clause u'ill extend the riglrt clf appeal unde r section
73 o1 the l3auking Act to cor,er decisions made under nex, sections insefied in the .'\ct
b1 clanscs llu1 havc been dealt n'ith earlier il this me morandum. The clarne n'ill alscr

require the \linislcr lcl decic]c nxrst appcals nithiu 1hiflr dals.

(ix)
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Clouse .J7

T'his clause u,ill replace sectiuls 78 and 78A of the llatrkins -\ct n'ith t$'o ile\\
secuons.

The nerv section 78 tt'ill indicate n'hat topics must be covcred b1,the Registrar
and thc l{esen'e Bank in their anutnl reports and u'ill requirc thcm to publish e lectronic
surnmaries of their repofls.

.l'he 
ucrrl sccrtiott TttA t'ill ercmpt the itegistrar and the Rescrvc Banli aud ttreir

officers ltotn civil liabilitl.'tor actiixrs thev take iu administedng the Ilanliine,\ct. 'fhe1

will rernain liitblc, horvever, if tlrcy act negliecntly or in bad faith or in breacl.r of contract.

Cluuse -18

l'his clause w'ill ameud section 81 o1'the Banking ;\ct b1' erpandinr the topics
that rrrnr hc covcrcd in regulations macle by the \Iinislcr

Clcruse -19 uncl Scltetlulc

l'tris clause u'ill rnake tire minor amendments to the Bauking .\cl that are set out
in lhe Scltedule to the ]lill.

Clause. 10

f his clause u,ill amcud thc I{csen'e Bank of Zimhabrve ,A.ct in sevcral rcspects. It
n'ill allort thc llnlk to establish cornpardcs and entities thnrugh rvhich it mal erxercise its
ltuctious, and n'ill eurpower it to estahlish a Crcdit Ref-ercnce llureau for thc ccillection
and dissemination of credit information.

Clouse 4I

l'his crlause will re peal the Troublcd fiinancial Instilutiors (Resolution) .\ct. n'hosc
provisions have lar-rely been incorporatcd into the Banking Act.

Cluuse 12

T'his clause n'ill amend the Deposit Protcction Corpomtion.\cl to repeal or delete
prolisitxts that ltave becrt iuclnded in the l3anking Act. T'hc clause n'ill alsc'r arnend
se ctiot.t 3-5 of'the -'\ct iu ordcr 1o oblige the ( )orpomtion to pav out depositors of failed
irxtittttions rvithin 60 days afic:r the institutious collapsed, alel u,ill allon the f-iorporation
1o ccntribute tou'ards the costs ol aiding the recor,ery ol'a distressed bank if tirat seems
a more cost-ell'cctivc opticltr than u'aiting lirr thc bank to collapse and then paviug <lut
its depositors.

Cluu.se 1-l

'['his clause u'i11 amend the Schedule to the Resen,c Balk clf Zimbabrve
Amendment Act of 2010. The effect of the amendment is that the Rescrve Bank will
be entitled to keep the shares and the efl-cclive omcrship of three ertra contpauics.

Clause 44

This clause deals rvilh lransitional rnalters such as the disllclsal of cxisting
shareholdings in banks l herc 1hc shareholdings cxceed the limits that l,ill be irnposecl
bi'the Bill, artd the identification of the bene{icial orvners of shares thal are cnrrenlll
bcing held in tl.re names of nominccs.

Sclteclule to Bill

I'he Schedule has becn clcah x'ith above in cou junction with clause 39.

(\)
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Prcsexrnn By rHE MrxrsrnR oF FIN,\NC:E

BILL
To amend the BankingAct [('hapter 21:2?].the Resen'e Bank of Zimbabwe

Lct l(-hapter 2 2: I5l, the Deposit Protection Corporation ActlOhaprer
2 4 : 2 9) and the Schedul e to the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Amendment

s Act. 2010 (No I of 2010); to repeal the Troubied Financial Institutions
(Resolution) ActlChapter 21:281, and to provide for matters connected
with or incidental to the foregoing.

ENACTED br thc Parliament and the President of Zimbabri'c.

1 Short title

l() This Act mav be citcd as the Banking Amendrnent Act. 2015

2 Amendment of section 2 of Cap. 24:2A

Section 2 (''lnterprstation") of the Banking Act lChapter 21:201 (hcreinal'tcr called
''thc principal Act") is amended-

(a) in subsection (l)-
ls (i) bi thc rcpeal of the definition of "associatc" and the subslituliru

ol-
""associate". in rclation to a bodr coqromte, including a banking

institr.rtion. lrlealls -
(a) its subsidiarl. as defined in scction 143 of the

r0 Cornpanies Actl('hapter 21:031.- ar

(b) anv compaltv of uhich thc bodl'corporate is the singlc
largcst shareholdcr: or

H.8.6,20t.5.1

I'rinfect bt' tlrc Gover'nment Prirtter. Harare
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(c) its holding compiur-\" as defined in section 143 of thc
Companies Actf('hopter 21:03f: or

(d) u'here the bodv corporate is itself a subsidiary. of a

holding compan\.. as dcfined in section l-13 of thc
Conrpanies Act f|'hupter 2"1;03]- anr other such ._5

subsidiarl, of &e sarne holding colnpall\: or

(e) an), person n'ho has power- dirccth or indirectll,- to
confrol thc bodv corporate's rtarlagcment or policies.":

(ii; U1 thc rcpcal ofthe dclinitiou o1 "bank";

(iii) bt lhe insertion of thc lirllou'iug definitions- l0

""clclse relative". in relalion to an individrnl. nreans aur ill'tlre
following

(a) the indilidual's grandparcnt. parcnt, brother. sislcr.
half-brother, half'- siste r. chi ld or grandchi ld, *'het he r
their relalionship arises througlt bltxrcl or adoption; l-5

(b) lhe indivicltral's step-{randparent, step-parct}t.
slep-bnrthcr. stcp-sis1cr, stcp-child or step-eraudchild :

(c) u'herc the itrdividual is ntan'ied, his or her spousc or
his or hcr spousc's grand-parent. parcnt. hrother. sister,
half-brothcr or hall'-sister; t0

"comirliance officer" [realls tl.rc conrpliance olliccr o1 a banking
iusliluticln or controlling compalt\ ref-errcd to in sectitxr
.(li a t.

"controlling compan\'" tnealls a compan\. n,hich ccxrtrols a bariliing
institution as prolided in sectiou l-5lj; l.s

"creditinfonrnlion", inrelation toa pcrsoll, means an\ infbrmation
that may' rcasonablr, be taken irrter aecount in detclntining
the persot's crcdit-nofihiness, and incIudcs-

(a) u'he rc liie pe$olt is an indiliclLral, inlbnnation ahonl -
(i) iris or her identitl. including his or her full .r(l

name" nationalitr". domicile. dalc of birth. place
of residence. prer ious places of residcnce and
rnarital status- and

(ri) thc name and othcr identiq' pa(iculars of his or
hcr spouse: and -3-i

(iii) his or her place of emplor.ment and previous
places of emplounent.

(b) rvhcre thc person is an association, lvhcther corporate
r lr uninc crrporated, informaticln about -

(i) thc. person"s establishment or incorporation: .+0

allcl

(ii) 1hc members of the pcrson's board of directors
or marlagement courmittee: and

(iii) thc person's eruplo1ees and ageuts:

(c) in all case s. inlbrrrratiou ahout - -+s

(i) thc person's paf ing habits" outstanding debt
obligations. assets and credrt history': and

1
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3-5

(ii)

(iii)

1 ir')

the perscln's business or occupation- and the
pcrsolls u-ith uhorn the persou does business:
and

the person-s fiualces and financial statcments:
and

the pcrsou's compliance u'ith anr enactulcnt
regLrlating his or hcr business or occupatiou:
and

(r') taxes paid or pavablc bv the pcrson:":

"crcdit rel'creuce brtreau" ntcans aneutitl utose principal business
cousists in providing cre<lit rel'ercnce serr iccs:

"cledit rclerence sen"iccs" means scrvices relatccl to the
compi l ation, storage,proccssing and dissemination of crcdit
inlirmration,

"linancial institntion" lneans anv ol'1he follouing eulilies-

{lr) a bariliirts irrsliluliorr. or'

(b) a building societr rcgislered in tenns ol'lhe Building
Societies Act lChopter 21:041; or

(c) an insurer re-9islcrcd in temrs ol'thc Insuratrcc ,,\ct

lCltapter 21:01; or

(d) a fund registered in tetlrs of tire Peusictn and l)rur'ident
Funds,\ct fChctprer 21:091; or

(e) thc Small ancl -\ledium Firtcrprises I)cvelopmcnt
Corporation established b1 the Small artd \{etlium
I:nterprise s AcI fClnpter 24 : I 2]; or

(i) the Inlraslructure Devckrpment Rar* of Zimbabu,e
cstablished hv thc Infrastructurc I)evekrprnent Bantri

of Zimbabwe ActlChupter 24:!41; or

(g) a tnrstec ()r tnanager ola collectir.e investment scherue

registered in terms of the Collcctive Investment
Schemes Act lClnpter 24:191 or

(h) the People's O'n'u Savings Ilank of Zimbabu'e
cstablished bi the l)cople's Onu Salings Bank ol-
Zimbabwe ActfChaprer 24:221', or

(i) the company erercising the l'unctions of the
C)orporation in lerms of the Agricullural Fiuatrccr -\ct
lCturyrer l9:}21; or

0) such olher institution as ma)' be prcscribed;

"ltrreien banking instilnticxr" ntealts a banking institution u'hich
is not rcgistered in Zimbabq'e and vvhose head oflicc is
situated ontsidc Zimhabrve,

"group ol' compauies" mealls a hcllding colupan) and its
subsicliaries, as de{ined in scction lJ3 of the (lrmpanies
Act lClnpter 21:031, and "rnember" in rclaticxr to such a
group mcans alt\' ouc of thosc companics;

"indcpendent", in rclation to a director ol'a banliin-e institution
or controlling company. has tlrc meaning eiven to it in
subsection (-l):

-l
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"mohile banking" neans an arrangentcnt that allclr,r's a customer
of-
(a) a banking institution; or-

(b) a liccnsce uncler the Postal ald'l-clecurrmuuications
ActfCltupter l2: a5l; or

(c) :ml.otheropcratorofau'ireless couununication s] stcnl:

1o itcccss any financial scrvice activities thrcugh a mobilc
dcvice, whether tlte arransement is operated lry the
bankilg institution, licensee or operat()l'concentcd or bv
an irdependent operalor;

"principal cltfi cer", in r-clation to a banliing institution orcontrolling
compan)', means an olliccr rcf'crred tcl in seclion 20(2):

"principal shareholder", in relation to a banking instituiion or
controlling company. means a person who olvns or controls
more than-
(a) five per cennufl'- ar

(b) such other percentage as ula] be prcscribed for the
purpose of an1' provision of this Act-

of the shares or voting stock ol- the banking institution or
controlling oornpanr:

"problem banking institution" nteans a hanking institution w'hose
capital adcquacy, asset quality'or liquiditl or solvency'is,
or rvill bc, significantlv intpaired unless lhcre is a nmjor
irnplor crncnl in ils fi nani ial r.r.,ur.".. nsk 1lrofi le. slrrrtcrlic
business direction, risk manaseirrent capabilitics or qualrt-r.
of manageurcnt:":

(ir') in the definition of "registered" b1 the insefiion :rlicr "bankins
iustitution" of "or coutrolling companr'":

in subscction (2) bl the inscrr1iou aller paragraph (c) of the lirllonins
paragraphs-

"or

(0 the hankilg institulion fails to pa)'an\ deposit on dcmand br 1hc
depositrlr or, in the casc o1'a term deposit, on due date, or

(g) thc banking institutiou establishes an accourrting erntitr snch as a
special purposc vehicle u'ithout the apprclval of the Resen'e, Bank
in tcmrs of seclion -12.'\ or, having estahlished such au entitl n ith
such approvai. uses it lirr a purpose clr in a mallncr that u'as nol
erulhorised bl thc lLcscrve Bank; or

(h) the banking institutiol carrics oul attivitics that are pnlhibited
in tenls of this Act or an1 clther cnactnrcnl.",

hy' thc inscrlion afler snbsectiou (3) o1'lhe tbllowing sutrsectiou-

"(+) ,\ director tl1'a hanking institution or controlling colnpan)
shall be regarclecl as inclepenclcnt fbrthe purposcs of this.\ct if he or
she - (a) docs not hold such number o1'sharcs iu the ilstitution

or cornpan)'as rvonld require the Registrar's lxmrission
in terms of section 15A or r,vould constitutc a si-gnificanl
interest in le lms of scction 158( I ) I and

It)

(b)

(c)

t<
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is not an otlicer or emploYee of the institutirxt or company,

and has not bectt such an otllccr or e nrplo-r ec lbr the

preceding three vears; and

on his or lrer appointment, has not bccn a clirector of the

institntiou or c()mparl\'for thc plcccding 1tl'o t'ears; aud

is rxlt a directot oflicer or elrplo\ ce ol'atr1'companf itt a

grcup ol'companies of xfiich thc institutiou or controlling
conpan) is a men.rber. and

is not a professional arlr'isor o1'the irrstituticxt or compan\;;
ancl

is nof a nominee, represcntativc, associate or close relativc

of--
(i) a shareholdcr rvith a sharcholding refercd to in

paragraph (a), or

(ii) au ollicer, emplcllee or professioual advisor of the

iuslitution ol compatl\; or

(iii) a director, olhcer or emplol'ee c'rf a ccltnptrnl in
a groq) of conpanies of u'hich the iustitutiort or
controlling companv is a member-

and

(g) does not have and has not had an1' couttactual ot' business

relationship, direct or indirect, l'ith thc itistitution ot'

company which might reasonably bc regardcd as likely
to impair his or hcr inclependence as a director: and

ft) does not receivc and has not received atrl'retmtncratiiu
fiom the inslilution or companv aparl li'rlri a clircclttr's
fec; and

(i) does not pailicipate iu a share clption or a petlomrance-
relatcd pal scheme of the institulion or conpau-r'; aud

(j) is not a nrcmber of a peusion schctne b1 lhe institution
or c0lttPattt : attd

(k) is not a closc relatir,e clf an1' clirectclr. ollicer or adliser
of thc institution or companr'; and

(l) does not rcprcsent a shareholder of thc iustitutiou or
companr,; and

(m) generall1, has uo relationship rvith thc ittstitttliou or'

compan.v or u'ith its directo$, staff, business associates

or customel's, rvhich tnight reast'ltrahl1' he regalded as

compromisin-e his or her independcnce.".

3 Amendment of section 4 of Cap. 24:24

Section "[ ('"Registrar of Barrking lnstitutions and other olftcers") of thc principal

Act is anrcnded b1.the repeal ofsubscctions (2) and (3).

4 New sections insefied in Cap. 24:20

Parl II (".\drninistration") of thc principal -,\ct is amendcd by the insefiion afier'

scction .1 of the till lorv inu sections -

(h)

(cl

(d)

(e,t

(fl

+{)
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"4A Functions of Registrar and other officers

( 1) The Registrar shall be responsible tbr-
(a) registerint bankine institutious aud cancclling therr

registratiou iu lcrns of this ,\ct, and

(b) perfbrmingan1 otherliurctionsthatareconf-enedorirnposed
upon him or hcr br or in terms of this .'\ct or an)i ()lhcr

cntrc:tl}rent.

(2) 'fhe officers. other than the Registrar. refcrred 1o in scction
-l shall pcr{bnn sucl, of the Rcgistrar's functions as the ltegistrar mav
assign to thcnr- and in the perlbruaucc of those functions thel shall bc
subject to the Registrar's direction and control.

48 Exercise of functions by Registrar

(l) The Registrar shall exercise his or her functions Lurder this
Act rn an impartial. clear and- subject to section 76. open rnanllcr.

(2) Before reachin_e a decision that affecfs or is likcly to affect the

rights or intcrcsts of an1'person, the Registrar shall, to lhc lirllest extent
practicable -

(a) give 1he person due and clcar noticc rtf the ualurc ol'the
decision tlrc Re-gistrar is to make and of the tuctors the
Registrar is likely to take into consideration r,vhcn making
it; and

(b) sutlcct 1o section76, allon the person reasouable access t()

the infbrmation available to the Reeistrar in resard to thLr

matter untlcr consideratiou: aud

(c) give the pers()u a reasonable opporlnuitv to rnakc
rcprcsentations itr the malte r; and

(d) take into accouul m\ rcpreselltations that thc person rna]
rnalie in the mattcr:

and generalll thc Registrar shall obsene duc process and the rules
courrnonh'knotrrr as the rules of natural justicc.

(3) Subject kr section 76, w,here the Regislrar has made a decision
or taken any action that advcrscly affects the rights or intr:rests of any
person. thc R.esistrar shall providc that person, promptly on denrand. with
full u'ritten reasons lbr the dccisiou or action.

(-l) 'f he Govemor, n'ith the approvai o1'the Board ol-1hc licrscrvc
Bank. may give the Registrar general directions of policy to be adopted
b1'the Registrar iu the perlbnnance o1 his or her ltnctions:

I)rolided that all such directions shall bc iu n'riting and kept br
tlte llcgislrar at his or her ollicc, n'hcre they mal trc inspected frec of
charge bv rlcmbers of the public al all reasclrurble times durine ollice
hours.

(-5) Ercept as pror,idetl in subscction (.1), 1hc li.egistral shall not,
in thc pedomrance ol'his or her lunctions uncler this -,\ct. bc subject tcl the
directirxr or crutrol of the Govemor or altl other ofhcer rtf the Reserr, c

Beink.

l0
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4C Adoption of prudential standards of bank supervisicn

( I .) Thc Registrar after consultation rvith the banking institutions
and controlling companics concemed- mal adopt such sound prudential
supen isory and regulaton'standards and practices as hc or she considers
appropriate for thc purpose of uronitoring and supen.ising the acti\,itics
cf' banking institutions and controlliug cotnpallrcs.

(2) The Registrar shall ensure that thc standards and practiccs
adopted in temrs of subsection (l) are made knoll to the bankirrg
institutions and controlling companics affected br them.

4D Registrar and Reserve Bank to co-operate wrth other authorities

(1) In thc interests of cnsuriug the ellicicnt and cr>orclinated
rcgulaticxr ancl do'clc4rment of the lilancial sector in Zimbabu'c and the
proper enfcrrccnrent of the law. the Registrar and the Rescrve Bank shall
exercise thcir luuctions uuder this Act in co-opcration rvith-

(a) lhe ltcgishar of Building Societics rcl-crred to in scction -5

of' thc }luilding Societies .\ct lC |tugtter' 24 :a2l. tntt)

(b) thc Chicf Registrar of Companies referred to in section 5

of thc Companies Act lClnpter 24:031; and

(c) the (lommissioner of In-suritltce, Pension and Providcnt
Funds appt'rinted in ternrs of section 19 of the Insurancc
and Pensions Commission Act lClrupter 21:2ll', and

(d) the Registrar of Collective lnvestment Schemes referred
tcl in section 4 of the Collective Investmcnt Schemcs Act
lClruprer 21:l9l; and

(e) the Director of the Bank LIse Pnrrnotion and Suppression
of \{cxrey l-aundering { Init appointed in terms ol" section -3

of the Bank Usc Promotion Act lChupter 24:211. and

(0 the (ihicl-Executive Ollicer of the Securities Clonunissron
established bl scctiou 3 of the Securities ,\cI lChupter
24:251; atd

(g) the Registrar of Assct Managers referred to in section 4 of
the Assct Manascmcnt Act fCltupter 24:2fl; artd

(h) tlie (llrief Executive Olliccr of the Deposit Proteclron
Coqponrtion.

(2) Notu ithstanding scction 76. the Rcgistrar and the Rescn e B ank
mav provide the persons referred to in subsection (l) tith inibmration
collccming bar*ing institr.rtions and controlling cornpanics generalll'. or
conceming anl particular banking institution or controlling colllpau\,.
rvhcre the infomration is likell to assist those persons rn thc cxercise of
thcir lunctions or promote thc co-ordinated regulation of'the financiai
sector in Zimbabu'c.

4E Financial Sector Oversight Council

(1) There is herebr,established a coulcil. to be knorl,n as thcr

Financial Sector Ovcrsight Council, consisting of-
(a) the \Iinister, *,hcl shall be the chairpersrxr of the council,

and

(b) the (iovcmor, rvho shall be the deputv chairpcrson oi'the
couucil; and
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(c) the chaitpcrsotr of the Insuraucc and Pensious Conrmjssion
lJoard establishcd il tcnns of'seclion -5 of the I nsurance aucl

Fensions Cornmission Act lClrupter 24:2Il; urd

(d) the chairperson of thc Secnrities and lixchangc (]r-rmmission

ol'Zimbabrve estahlishcd bv section 3 oithe Securities and
Erchange AcI fClnpter 21:251; aw,l

(e) the chairperson of'the Board of Directors of thc Deposit
Protection Corporation cstablished by section 6 of the
Deposit Protection Corporation Act [('ltapter 21;291.

(2) The tunclion of the Finaucial Sector Ovcrsight Clouncii slull
bc to rnonitor, snpcrlisc and ccl-ordinatc the collabrlralion of thc ;rcrsons
rcf-crred to in section 4D.

(3) l'he, proccdure ofthe Financial SeclorOvcrsighl Clouncil shall
be as prescrihed or as lired from tinte to time bv the Ministcr.

4F Financial Sector Stability Committee

( I ) Thcre is hcreby established a committec, to be known as the
Financial Sector Stability Committee. consisting of-

(a) a member nominatedbS the \linistcr liomamongthc <il'liccrs
of his or her Ministry, who shall be the chairperson of the
conrrnillec; arrd

(b) a mcrnber nominalcd tr1'the (iovcrnor ii'otrr among the stal1
of the Reservc llauk: and

(c) a member nominated b1 1hc Insurancc and Pensions
(lomrnission lloardestablishcd bv sectiou -5 ofthe I usumnce
and Pensions Cornmission ActIClnpter 24:2 /l from among
thc slaif c'rf that ( lornrnission; ancl

(d) a memhcr nominated br, thc Securities and Iirchanger
(bmmission of Zimbab*'e established h1 sectiou 3 o1'lhe
Securilies and F:irchangc .\cI fClrupter 21:251fiom among
the stafl'of that (krmmission: and

(c) a person nominated by the Board of the De posit Protcction
Corporation established b1' section 6 ofthc Deposit Protectiou
Cotporation Actl(hapter 21:291frorn anrong thc staffof
that Corporation.

(2) Thc fiurclions of thc liiruncial Scctor Stabilitr Ckrmnittcc
shall be -

(a) to lacilitate the early identification offactors thal nral' tlueaten
the stabilitl'of the financial sl,stem or atl\ pafl the reof; and

(h) l() l)r'()tnole rigorous. accurirlr.' . continrrous and srstclrurtic
assessrnert of the stabilttl, of thc linancial slslcnr or an)'
parl thcleof; and

(c) contiuuouslv to elalnatc the abilitl o1'the financial system
or any part thereof to meet and ovcrcome threats to its
stabilit.v: and

(d) to recommeud appropriate responses to nre et identifi ed risks
and to promole stabilitl in the linancial sr stem or an1 pad

thercof-: trnd
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(e) to keep under revien. this ,\ct and all other enacturcnts
relating to the financial srstem l'ith a r icn'to e nstrring a

harmonisctl and et-fective regulation of lhe s,vste m or iull
pafi thercof; aud

s ( f, toreport to the Ministcron any matterrcfcredtoinpiLragraphs
(a) to (e); and

(g) to erercise arn other lbrctirNt the \{inistcr ma1 corde r or'
intpos,: tln the committL'c.

(3) Ihc procedure of the Financial Sector Stabilih Committce
t0 shall be as prcscribed or as fircd from time to time bv thc lv{inister.".

5 Amendment of section I of Cap. 24:20

Section tl ("ltegistration of bantrdng institutions") ol'the principal -\ct is amended-

(a) in snbsection (1) bl the insedion atler "registration" of "as a barfting
institution",

ls (b) in subseclion (2)--

(i) b1' the deletion of"and the Deposit Protection Corporation"u herever
lt occurs:

(ii) br thc dcletion of ''ther'" and the substitution of ''he or she":

(c) in subsectiou (3)-
l0 (i) in paragraph (a) bi'the deletion of "compaur"'and the srrhslitntion

of "public colrpall)'";

(ii ) bi' the repeal ol-pamgraph (b l ) and thc substitution ol' the lblleru'ing
paragraphs -
"(hl) the applicant's rlircctors, principal ollicers and principal

t.5 shareholders arc {it atrd pnlper perso[s to bc directors,
principal of {icers clr sharcholde rs, as the casc ma1 he , of a

banking institution: and

(b2) rvhere the applicant is a subsidiary'. thc directors. principal
officcrs and principal shareholdcrs of thc applicant's

l(l controlling contpanr arc fit and properpersons to be directors-
principal officcrs or shareholdcrs- as the casc llla].be. ofthc
controlling compau)' of a banking institutiou: and":

(iii) in paragraph (c) bf' thc dclction of "chief crecutile officer. chief
accounting officer and such other officers as lna\. be prescribed''

-i.s and thc substitution of "principal officers":

(ir,) b1' thc repeal o1'pameruph (d) aud the substrtution of the lirlkxving
paragrapl"rs -
"(d) the applicant's business plan is appropriale firr the class of

banking business the applicant u'ishes 1o conducl;

.ri) (di) the applicant's slr'uctural organisatiou anci intcrnal
pxrceclures.-

(i) are consistent r,vith standards of corporate governance
lixed or pre scribccl in terms o{'this Act; and

(ii) are appropriatc to the class of banking brsincss the
45 applicant qishes to conduct; and
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(iii) will enablc the applicant to compiy rvith its obiigations
under the \Ioner' [.aunderir.s and l]roceeels of ( lrimc
Act lChaprer 9 :241,

and

(d2) n'herc tlte applicant is parl ol- a eroup ol'compauies" thc 5

structurc and governarrce ol'lhe eroup docs not hinder
efibctile supcn isiouofthe applicant oreudangcrthe stahilitl
of the linaucrial slstern, and",

(d) iu subsection (-l) b1 the inscrtion in paraeraph (a) atier "situatcd" o1-"ancl

clocs carn on bankiug business in that coilntn,'". r{)

(e) bv the insertitxt alier subsection (6) of the fbllorr,ing subsection-

-'( 
7) As soon as reasonabll possible after regi stering an applicant-

thc Rcgistrar shall intbmr thc Deposit Protcction Corporation.""

6 Amendment of section 9 of Cap. 24:24

Scction 9 ("Tcnns and conditions of rcgistration") of the principal Act is iuncndcd l.s

b1 thc deletion of ", after consultatiou uith the Dcposit Protection Corporatiou.''.

7 Amendment of section 13 of Cap. 24:20

Section l3 ("Anrcndrnent of registration'') of the principal Act is amended iu
subsection (1) bl,the dcletion of ". after consultation rvith tlie Dcposit Protectiorr
Corporation.''. to

8 Amendment of section 14 of Cap. 24:20

Scclion 1-l ("Cancellation c'rf registration") ol-thc principal -,\ct is amended-

(a) in subsection (l) b1 the insertion after paragraph (1) o1'thc 1bllou'ing
paragraph-

"(fl ) the irnlilulion has knorvinelv or rccklesslv pernittctl its lacilities l.s

to bc uscd lor the purposes of moucr -lanndedng or the financing
of terrorism as described in the Moncy Launderiug and Procccds
of Crime Act lChapter I :211; or"',

(b) in subscction (2) -
(i) in paragraph (a) b1' the deletic'xr of "and the Deposit Protection r0

Cotporatiort'";

(ii) iu paraeraph (b) by the insefiion alier "the banliing institution" o1'

"and the Deposit Protection Corporation".

9 New Part inserted in Cap. 24:2O

The principal Act is amenclccl by the insertion after Part III of the fbllorving Part- -r-j

"P;t"nr IIIA

Srr;rnuloLuxc ,q.rl CoxtRor- op B,cxruxc; IxsrrrurroNs

l5ALimitation on shareholding in banking institutions and
controllinq comoanies

tl) Sut]".r 1o this Act, without lhc permission o1'the Registrar ,10

git'cn in tenr-rs of'subsection (2)-

l0
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(a) no individual shall hold shares in a balking instittttion or

a contnrllirrg col]lpanl if thc shares crceed len per cetttttttt

of the total nominal value r-rr the lotal votiu.g righls of all

the issucd shares ttf the banking institutiott ix' controilitlg
c()lrlpan)':

(b) no body corporate. othcr than-
(i) a regislcred cotttrolliug c(lrr. pan)i; or

(ii) a body corporate approved in terms of section l5F( I )

(b),

shall hold shares in a banking itrstitutiott or a contrrllling
compan)'if thc shares crceed tn'enl,t.-livx ptr certlttrrl of the

totiil nominal valne or the total voting rights of all thc issued

shares of the banking instituticln or ccxltrollil.rg conlpalr).

(2) The Registrar may.by lvritten notic:e to thc shareholder and the

banking institutionorcotrtrcllling compalr)'cOnccrned. give pennission 1-or

the shareholdcr to hold morc slure s in a banking instituticxl or conttolliltg

coml)an\', ii- the Rcgistrar is satisfied that-
(a) the shareholding rvill not be contriiry to.-

(i) the public interest, or

(ii) the intetests ol-the banking instilution collce rlled or its

c.lepositors clr of the controlling company conc'erncd.

as the case mav be;

and

(b) rvhere thc shareholder is-
(i) an indiviclual, he or she is a fil and proper pcrsoll to

liold sltarcs in a banking instittttitltt tlr controllin-u

conrpall\', as 1he case mal be;

(ii) a body corporatc, the persons rvho control the body

corpomtc are Ii1 and ptopcr pers(xts tcl ctlutrol a

shareholcler in a bankins inslittttiol or ;r ctlntrolliug
company, as the c:ase maY be.

(3) If ttre result of giving permission tn ternls ol'subsection (2)

r'vould be tcl transfer contnrl of thc banking instittttic'ru or contnllliug
coillpan)'coucerned, the Registrar, through the (iclvernor, shail cotrsult

the \Iinistcr belirre giving sttch permission.

(-l) Il', on appiication being made, the Registrar retirscs io gir c

pcrmission in te rms ol subscction (2), the Registrar shall, n'ithin tern da1's

afler reaching his or her decision. notify the applicant' in writing, of the

decision and ofthe rcasons for it.

(-5) -\s sour as possible alter a banking institution or cclnttolling

company becomcs aware that a person holds its shares in contravention

of subsection (l), the institution or cotnpanv shall rrolifi'llte Registrar.

in writinc. of that fnct.

(6) For the purposcs o1'this sectiou, sharcs itt a banking inslittttion
or controlling company rvhich are held by--

(a) an individual shall be deemed to iuclude an1' shares in the

same batrking instilution or corttrclling compally r'vhich are

held b1 a close relative of the individual;

il
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(b) a bcldl' corporate shall be clccmetl to incltrclc attl shares ttt

the same bantriing insiittttiort clr conlrolliug cornpartl'u'hich
iire held by an associate of the body coqroratc:

Provided that this subsectiou shall not appl1 to shates pttrchased

br the close relatilc or associate through a securities crchatrge rcgistered

under tlre Securitics aud Erchange ,\ct fClrupter 24:241.

{7) I'his section shall rurt apply in rcspcct o1'sharcs that are hcld
temgrrarill' bv an unde nvriter pe nding their acquisitiott b1'other persolts.

'l58Acquisition of significant interest in banking institution or

controlling company

(1) In this section-

"significant interest" lnealn a ltcrcentage ol--
(a) the share capital ol'a banking institution orcontrollittg

company, or

(b) the r'oting riglrts ol'ntcmbers of a banking instittttion
or controllin s compan)',

u'lrich cxceeds t\ve per (:enrum or more of the total shiue capital or
votiug rights o1'members. as the case mar bc, of the bankittg ittstil'.lltort

or controlling company.

(2) No-
(a) person shall knorvinglv acquire a significant intcrcst in a

banking iustitutiut or controlling compan)';

(b) banking institution or controllins companv shall pernrit an1

one porson to acquirc a significaut inlerest il it,

unless the Registrar, b1' u'ritteu rrotice to the ltcrsott ald the bankirrg

institntion or crxrlrolling companv concertrctl, has given petrrrissitlu ior
the acquisition.

(3) As sool as possitrle aiier becoming a\\ale thal a person has

acquired or obtained a significant interest iu a banking iusliltttion or
controlling cempiin\'. the institution or company concerned shall rcnil.r
the Registrar, in writing, of tlrat fact.

(.1) In any proceedings in r,vhiclr it is alle-eed that a person has

contravenecl subsection (2), it shall be presumed, ttnlcss lhc cotttrart is

provcrd, lhat the pefson had the kuou'ledge referred 1o in that sttbsectiott.

(-5) Il', on applicationbeirtg made, the Registrar re I'uses to approve

thc acquisitionby an1'personofa significall itteresl inabankutg irntitutton.

the Registrar sl-rall, within ten days after reaching his or her dccision,

notify the applicant. in rvriting. of the decision and of the reasons firr it.

(6) Forthe putposes of this section. shares itt a banking institutron

or controlling company which are hetrd by-
(a) an individual shall be deened to inclLrde an1' shares in tltc

sarne banking inslilution or controlliug compan)' l'hich are

held bi a close relative of'the individua[;

(b) a bodl' coqroratc shall be deemed 1o include an,v shares itt
the same banking institution or controlling companl lvhiclt
are held by an associate of thc body cotporate:

l 
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llrovided tlut this snhscction shall no1 appl1 to sharcs purchascd

by the closc relative orassociatc through a securities erchange resistcrcd
under the Securities and l:.xcrhangc .\ct lChapter 21:251.

(7)'l'his section shall nol appll rn respect o1 shares that are hclcl
lcmlxlrarilv bl an undcru'riter pending their acquisition hr other pers()lls.

1 5C Nominee shareholding

( I ) Sublectto subscction (2), no bankine institutiou orcontrolling
crompany shall-

(a) allotorissucanr ofits shates1o,orresisteraul ofits sharcs
in the namc ol-. aut' penon othcr than the inteldcd be rrelicial
sharcholdcr, ctr

(b) transfl'r any of its shares in the name of a person other than
the benelicial sharcltoldcr.

(2) Subscctirxr ( 1) shall not al-{cct the allotment or issue, or thc'

re gistration ol'1hc lranslbr, of shares in a banking institution orcontrollilg
company in the namc of*-

(a) a nlallagcr or ll'rlslcc of a collective investnrcnt sclremc
registercd in temrs of the Collective Investmcnt Schemes
Act lClnprer 21:191, or

(h) an executor o1-a dcceased estate. a trustcc of an insolvcnl
cslate or the liquidator of a companr" in liquidation, or

(c) a cruator or sturrdian of a penon under a clisabilitr ; or
(d) a holderol'a liccnce issned interms <ll'Pafi \' ol-thc Securitres

and Erchangc -,\c1 [C/rapter 24:251 or

(e) a ccutral securitics depositort' establishcd in tenr-rs ol-Par"t
IX o1'tire Secnrities ancl Erchange \cIlClrupter 21:251, or

(0 such other llcrsons as nray be prcscribcd.

(3) ,\ banking institution or conllolling cornpalt\ ma1', ard if so

clirectecl b,v thc Regrstrar shall, requesl au\, person to n'hom it is about ltr
allot, issue or transfer any of its shares 1o lirrnish it ri'ith such inlirrmation
as the banking institulion or controlling curpan)'may requirc to enable
it to complv lr,ith subsection ( I ). and if the persolt lails or refuses n,ithin
a rcasonable time to contply n'ith the request thc bankine institution or
controllirg compan) shall not allot, issue or transl-er the shares to him or
her.

(-l) If a banking institution or controlling compan)' has reason tcr

believe tlrat any of its shares are held in the name of a person other than

the beneficial sharehcllder or a persor] referred to in subscction (2), the

banking instiluliou or cclntrolling conpanv mav requcsl the person to
provide it u'i1h such inlbrmation as u'il1 identif-r'the bencficial shareholder
and additionally. or alternatively. the capacity in rvhich the pcrson holds
thc shares, and thc pcrson shall u.ithoul dclal comply n'ith the requcst.

15D Effect of shareholding in contravention of this Part

( | ) \\iherc a shart in a banking instit trt ir)n or control lin g compau) -
(a) is hcld b1' a person in c<tntravention of section 15A or 1-58 ;

or

13
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(b) has been alkrtlcd. issued or tmnsferred to a persolt. or
regisle rcd in a person's nantc. il cc-lntravcntiou ol- sccttotr
l-5C( 1),

thcn -
(i) lo person shall, either personallr,or bv pro\\, cast a

votc attached to thc share nor shall any pcrson recci!.c
a dividend pal,ablc on the sharc: and

(ii) the Rcgistmr ma\,, sub.iect to this section. rcquirc thc
person to divest himself or hcrself of flrc share.

(2) Fbr so kng as a shaleholcler of a barrking institution or
coutrolling conpan) f ails or refuses 1o comply *'i1h a request in tenns
01'scc:1ion l-5C(+). hc' or she shall not, cithcr persotalll or br pro.rr', cast
a vote attached to thc share nor receive a dividcnd payable on thc share.

(3) I'he validiti o1' anl rcsolu{.ion adoptecl b1 a bankits instil utiou
orcontrol l ing compan) shal l not hc affected by a votr cirst i n contrar cnt iorr

of subsection (l) or (2). if the resolution n'as adopted br thc rc:quisitc
majority of votes lr4rich rvcre validly cast.

(-l) -{ dividend rcf'crred to in subsection (l ) or (2) shall accruc to
thc banliing institLrticln or controlling cornpau\: colcerucd.

(-i) I3clbrr requirius a sharcholdcr to dilest himself or hclscll'of
a share in tenns of subsection (l ), the Registrar shall inlirrm-

(a) the shareholder, aud

(b) thc person from u,hr-rm he or she acquircd the shar-e, if thal
pcrson is rcadill identiliable; and

(c) the bankins inslitulitru or conlrolling cotllpan\. concrcmed;

of his or her reasons lirr requiring the shareholcler to do so. aud shall gir e all
those pcrsons an adequate opportunitl'to nnke represenlalious in thc rnatter.

(6) If a persoll l-ails or re luses tvithout just c;ulse to clivest himscll'
or herself of a share alier having been requircd to do so in tenns of
snhsection (-5), the Registrar may' b1 rvritten notice to thc person ele clare
thc transaction by rvhich he or she acquired the share to bc void. rrhereupou
tlrc transaction shall become voici and the person slrall be divestecl of all
his or her rights in thc share.

(7) Subject to sectiol 73, a shareholdcr n'ho has been rcquircd to
dit'e s1 hirnself or hcrself of anl shares in tems of subsection (-5) and u ho
lails n'ithoul jusl cause tocomplv n'ith tlie requirement w'ithina reasurablc
pcriod shall lrc euilt1'of an of-lence and liable to a fiuc not exceeding ler e I

ten or lcl it.nprisonmcnt lor a period not ericeediltg sir months <lr 1o bolh
such fine and such impdsorunent.

15E Divestment of shares to prevent undue inf luence by shareholder

(1) If the Registrar is satisficd that a sharcholder of'a baukinc
institution orcontrolling companl,has unlau,fulll'orimproperll inllucnced
a decision o1-the hoard of the institutioll or conpan): or au)'of its principal
ollicers, clr has attemplecl so to influcnce such a decision, the Ilcgistrar
mar', subjecl to this section, br. n ritten notice rcquire the shareholdcr t<r

divcst himself or herself of all or any of his or her shares in thc banking
institulion or controlling company conccrned.

l0
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(2) Ilelbrc requiriog a shareholder to dilesl himselt'or hcrsclf
ol-any shares in te rrns of subsection ( | ), the Registrar shall inlclmr thc
shareholderand thc banking iustitntion orcontrolling conlpalll c()nccrned,
in n'nting, of his or her reasons for rcquirine the sharcholder to ikr so

and shall gil e the sharcholder and the irrstitution or compallv au adequate
clpprlrlunity to make rcprcsentations in 1hc matter.

(-]) Subject to scction 73, a sharehttlder vr.ho has bcen requirecl
to divest hinrscll' or hersell' ol- al\ sharcs in tc:rms of subscclion ( 1) and
n'hcl fails u,ithout just cause lo comph, n'ith the requirerncnt n,ithin a

reasonable period shall be guiltv clf an oll'ence and liablc to a linc not
erceeding level ten or to imprisonmeut lirr a period not crc:ceding sir
months or to both such linc and such imprisonment.

15F Restriction on right to control banking institution

(1) No person other than-
(a) a registered banking institution: or

(b) a body corpt'rratc rl'hich conducts business similar 1o that ot'
a bank in a lirreign countn and u'hich has beel altprovcd
ht thc Regisllirr: ()r

(c) a registered ccxrtrolling compall)';

tnat e.tercise cclntrol o\rer a regislercd bantriing instilution.

(2) lbr lhe purposes of subseclion ( I ). a person shall he decrncd
to e sercise conlr'ol ot,er a balking institution if-

(a) n'hcre the person is a bodl'corporate. thc bankiug institntron
is its subsidiar)'; or

(b) n'hethe r the person is an indir.idual or a bodl corporale. the
person together r.vith any associates or close relativcs-
(i) is entitlccl to cxcrcise more lhan lifln per t:entrrr of tlre

loting rights in respect of an1' class of issued shares

o1'lhc bankine institution; or

(ii) is entitled orhas thepor,vertodeterminc the appointrncnt
of a nra.joritl,ofthe directors of the banking ilrstitution,
or

(iii) holds shares in the balkins instilution u'hose total
nominal value represe nts nlore than fifty per centunt
of the nominal r'aluc of all the issued shalcs of'the
banking institutiou unless, due to limitations on thc
voting rights attached to the shares. the person anil
any associates or closc relatives. voting t<t-{ether.

cannot decisivel; influence the oulcomc o1'the loling
at anv general meeting of the balkurg iustitutietn's
shareholders.

(3) Subsection (2XbXi) and (iii) shali rrol appli in respect of
shares hcld temporarilr' h1' an underu'ritcr pcnding their acquisition lri
other persons.

(-l) Iror the pu4roscs o1' suhsection (2)(b)(ii). if a pcr.son's
aplxrintmeul as director o[ a bankine inslilution follotvs necessarill'
from his or hcr appointment as a director of anotbcr company or trody
corporatc. that company cirbody corporate shallbe deemedtohave power
to dclemrine his orherapllointment as a directoro{'the banking institution.

r0
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(-5) If lilr anv rrason it is unciear u'hether or nclt a pcrson eterciscs
contr(d over a banking irrtitution, the Registrar ma1'by rvritten notice tcr

the person antl thc banking institution conccrned. detenninc u'hether ctr

not he or shc crcrciscs such control:

Provided that. bclirre making such a dcterurinatiou, lhe Regislrar
shall givc the person and thc bankine institution an adequate rtpportunitl
to makc representations in thc matter.

15G Registration of controlling companies

( l) An application lbr registration as a controllin_e company shall
be madc to the Re_eistrar in ti're prescribed form and manner and shall be
accompanied by-

(a) a certified cc4tr ofthc applicant's memomnclum ol'assrxiation
and afiiclcs of association: aud

(b) the names and dctails of thc qualiiicatirxs and e\1)erience

oI- 15

(i) the applicant's directors and principal officers; and

(it such ol' thc applicaut's olhel officers as mar. bc
prescribed;

and

dctails ofthe applicant's authorised and issncd share capital;
and

lhe rtarlc, address and such clther parliculars as mar bc

;rrcscribed of each persou n'ho hcllds livc per centuilt er
morc ol'the applicaut's loting stock; and

thc prescribed fee; and

such other iultlnlationand documcnls as lna)'bc prcscrihed
or as the Registrar lrav reasonabll requirc.

(2) Befbre decitling x'hethcrornot to grant auapplication subrnitlcd
iu terms of subsection (1), the ILegistrar shall, throush the Ciillemclr,
consull llre \{inister and shall pror,ide the \.,Iitristcr u'ith such iulbrmation
regarding thc application as he or she ma1 r'easonabh. rcqr-rire.

(3) Subjectto sttbscction (:l), ifon consideration ofau applicatiou
in tern.n ol-subsection ( l ) the Registrar is satis{ied thal -

(a) the applicant is a public cornpanl'; and

(b) the applicant's memorandum ancl arlicles o1' association
contain no provision tlrat is inconsistent u'ith this Act or that
is un<lesirable iu so lar as it c()llcerus bankine institutious;
and

(c) thc applicant's dircctors and principal otficers and such eil'

its other officers as ma) bc prcscdbed-
(i) as far as cau bc rcascxrabll'ascertaitcd, are tit arrd

propcr pcrsolls to hold the ol'liccs concerncd, and

(ii) have sullicienl qualifications anderperie nce to manage
the affairs ofthc applicant in its capacity as acontrollins
compan)"

and

(d) even' person n'ho holds fit'e per centuttl or more of lhc
applicant's r'<lting slock is, so tar as can be reasouablr

l0
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asccrtained, a fit and proper pers()n to be a ntember ()l- a
controlliug conrpan\'; ancl

(e) thc applicaul is in a financialll, souud condilion, aird

(fl gerterally, the applicant rvill compll n'ith such of'the prov isious
of this .\ct as arc applicablc kr it;

the Resistrar shall register the applicant iis a controlling company.

(-l) Sublect to scclion 7-1, if on considcration ol- an application in
lcms of snhscction ( l ) the Resistrar-

(a) is not satislied as to anv matter re f-erred 1o in paragraphs (a)
to (1) of subsection (3); or

(b) considers that it l'oulcl uot be in the ltublic inle re st to rcgisler
the applicant as a controlline compani ;

he or she shall relirse kr re gister the applicant coucemed:

Pror ided tlrrt -

(i) bc{trre refusine to rtgister an applicant, the Registrzu'
shall notify the applicant. in writins. that hc or she
proposcs 1o reluse thc application aud of thc reasous
lbr rloing so, and shall aflbrd thr: applicanl an adequatc
ctpportnnitr.to make represe nlations in the matter:

(ii) x'ithin tcl davs aficr deciding to rcfuse to registcr an
applicant. the Registrar shall notify rhe applicant. in
writing, of the decision and of the reasons for it.

(-5) 1'hc period betvveen the l{cgistrar's receipt ol'an application
in tenrrs of subscclion ( I ) and all docume nts and infbnnation suhmittcd
in support of i1, and the date on u'hich he tx' she urdifies thc applicanl of
his or her decision clr proposed dccision in lcnns of subsection (J) shall
not erceed sir months unless the applicant consents to an erteusiou of
tlre pedod.

((r) Registralion of a coutrolling c(xnpan\, shall bc subjec:t t<r

such temrs and conditiillls as ntav he plescribed or as the llcgistrar nrar
reasonabiy dctermine.

15H Register of controlling companies

(1)'l'he Regislrar slnll rnaintaitr, or causc to be maintaiued. a
register of controllin,r companies in rvhich shall be rccordeC, in relation
Io cltch such contpartr -(a) i1s name: and

(b) thc banking institution n'hich it controls; ancl

(c) au) tcrms and conclilions subject 1o u'hich it is registered;
and

(d) any amendment or canccllation of its resistration.

(2) l'he regisler kept in tenns of subsection ( l ) shall be open lor
inspection by nembers of the public at all reason;rble times at the ofjice
of'thc Re-qistrar on payment of thc prescribcd fee. if any.

151 Amendment of registration of controlling company

( | ) Subject to this sectiot. thc Resislrar Ina) at irnv timc allend a
controllingcompatt\''sresistraticxrt'rraur temrolconditionof itsrtgislratiorr-

t'7
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(a) 1() c()rrcct all errclr; or

(b) il'thc comllanv requests thc an-rcndmeltt; ol'

(c) if firr arry otherreason the Regi strar con siders tlre :tmendrnent
necessar) or desirable in the public interest.

(2) Befc'rre amendiug a coutrolling contpanr 's rcgistration in tenns
ot'sutrsection (1), othenl'isc than at the compaur''s lcc1ucst, the Ite eislrar
shall rrotifv thc crxrpanl.', in rvdtin.g. of 1he nature ol'thc amendmenl he

or she proposcs to make and oi'the rcasons for r,vishing to make it. and
shall gilc thc r:omparn'an adcquate r4tpcldunitl'to rnake represculatiotrs
in the rnatter.

(3) Ii the Registrar rcfuses to make an amenchnent in terms r-rl'
subscction (l) at the compan\''s requcst. he or she shall, *'ithin ten dals
after reaching the decision, notify the company. in r,vriting. of the decision
and of the reasons for it.

15J Cancellation of registration of controlling company

( 1) Subject to subsections (2) and (3). the Regislmr ma1'. b1'notice
in ivriting to the controlling c:ompany concrcrncd. canc.el a controlling
compan\''s registration if-

(a) the company' requests thc caucellation; or

(b) the Reeistrar has reasonable grounds fbr belio'ine that-
(i) thc registration was obtaincd iu enor or througir liaud

or the misrepresentation of a material fact by the
compan)'; or

(ii) thc company has contravened any provision of this

-\ct that is applicable 1o il; or

(iii) the company has failecl to establish conrrol ovcr thc
banking institution in respect of n'hich it is reeistered,
or

(iv) the c()ull)anv uo longer ercrciscs control ovcr tire
banking iustitution in respect oi'u'hich it is lcgistered;
or

(r ) an\'])erson uhcl exercises snbstantial contrcll over the
company. rvhether as dircctor or sharclrolder, is not a

lit and pr()per pe [so1r to exercise sucir contrcll.

(2) Bclbr-e cartcelling a coutrolling comiraur 's resistration intcrrns
ol'sutrsecliou (lXb), thc llceistrar shall. through thc fio'r'emor, consnlt
the Ministcr and thereafier shall inform the company, in rvriting. that he

or shc pnrposcs to canccl the cotnpanr''s rcgistration arrd ol'the reasons

fbr proposing to do so:

Pror.ided that. if the licgistrar belier.cs ou reasonablc grouuds

that it is not possible so to notil-r' the companv at its rcgistered ollice.
tlre llcgistrar shall publish a noticc irr the Ga:erte and in a ncr.vspaper
circulatins in the area in n'hicrh the co1!pan\ 's registeredclflice is situated.
statirrg that its re gistration lvill be cancelled uule ss the cornl)altv lodges
au appe al n'ilh the \ Iinister in telms o1'secticxr 7-l u'ilhin thirtl cla1.s from
the date of publicatiou of the uotice iu the Gaz.ette.

(3) The Registrar shall not cancel a contnrlling cornpatr)'s
rcgistralion in terms clf subseclion ( I )-

l{J
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(a) until -
(i) thc period n'ithin r,r'hich an appeal ma;- be lod-ced in

tcnns of section 73 has elapsed; or

(ii) the thirtl -da1 penod refened to iu the proviso 1o

subscctiorr (2) has elapsed, n'hcle a nclticc n,as

pnbiished iu tenls ol- that proviso.

runlcss the companl couccrned has conseutecl to thc.

canccllation:

(b) il au appeal is lodged iu terrrns of section 73, tintil the appcal
has been abandoncdor rvithdrawn or,r,vhere it has proceedecl

to {inalit1'. the Rcgistrar is notified that hts or hcr tlecision
has been upheld.

(-l) Ljpon the cancellaticxr of the registrationol'a banking institntion
in respect of r.vhich a controliin-e company is registered. the registration of
the controlling conpau\', ir so fhr as it relates to that banking institution,
shali be deemed to have been cancelled simnltaner-rush'.

(-5) lf the Registrar reflses to cancel a controlliug compan\'s
rcgistration at the c<lmpan\:'c request, he or she shall, u,ithin tcn clals
afier rcaching iris or her decision, notif-r the institutiou. in n'riting, of the
dccision and ofthe reasons for it.

(6) Where thc registration of a controlling company has been
cancelled il terms of this section, the compall shall u'ithout dclar
relilrquish its control ovcr allv banking institution, anr.l shali contplr n'i1lr
anv directit'xrs thc lLcgistrar ma\, give it lirr lhat purpose.

15K Registration and cancellation of registration of controlling
company to be notified in Gazette and in newspaper

Wlienever the Registrar registers a controlling company or
cartcels its re gistration in terms of thrs Paft. he shall cause noticc thereof
to bc published in the Gur,ette and ir one or more issues o1'a nen'spaper
circulatins in the arca in n'hich the companr"s heacl ol'ficc is situated.".

10 Amendment of section 16 of Gap. 24:20

Scction l6 ("(lommencement of banking husiness") of the principal,\ct is amended
iu subsectiott ( 1) bl' the inscflion in parasraph (a) after "risk managemenl svstems" of
", its corporate govemance arrd its svstefils lix'the detection and prcveution ol-ntone 1.-
lannde ring aud thc linancing of terorisrn".

11 Amendment of section 18 of Cap. 24:20

Seclion l8 ("l3oard of baukine institution") of the principal Act is amcucled-
(a) by' the repeal of subsection (ld) and the substitulion of the follorving

subsections -
'( 1d) Subiect to subsection ( le). lhe ltegistrar shall approlc the

appointment or re-appointlnenl ol'a person as direclor of a bantriins
instittttion or coutrolling c()mpan\ unless the Rcgistrar belicvcs ou
rcasornble grounds that the pers(xl-

(a) rs disqualified lbr appointnent in lenns of section l9 of
tlris .,\ct or sectior 17-3 of the Clompanies Act fChapter
21.031or iu tenns of the memorandunr or constitr-rtiou
of the bantriing institution cclucerned; or
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(b) has knowingly been involved. u'hethcr in Zimbabivc tlr
elscn'here, in mone\'-liiurldcring orfinancing of tenorisr.r'r
lus clefined in the \[oncl l-:nrndering al]d Proceeds ol'
Crime Act lClrupter 9:241', or

(c) is othcnvise not a fit ald pr(4)er persou 1o he a direclor
of.a banking institution tlr e:ontrolling eronrpanl'. as thc
case may be.

(le) The Registrar shall not approve the appointmenr or
re-appoirtlurent clf a pc:rs()n as director ol' a banking instituticln clr
controlling colnpanl il-thc person was a direclor or principal olficer
of'a lranking irstitutiou or coutrolling compauv u'hich. in Zimbabu'e
or elscx'here. lyas u'ound up, liquidated or placed rurdcr .judicial
mitnagement or cural<lrship on the ground that i1 n as unahle to par ils
tlcbts orc:clutraveued any,rcgnlatrln'requirement applicableto it, unlcss
the perscxt satislies thc ll.cgislrar lhat hc or she n'as not re spousiblc lbr'
the conduct u'hich led to the institution or company hcine rvound np,
liquiclated or placed under judicial managemenl or curatorship.

(lt) If the chicl'crecutivc olliccl of a banliing institution or
controllin-e company becomcs ar.varc of-

(a) any material chanee in tlrc infcrrmation that r,vas proviclcd
to the Registrar in te rms of subsection ( 1b) in re gard to a
director of thc hrnkiug institutionor conlrollins compaul,;
or

(b) any fre sh information conccrning a directorof the banking
i nstilution clr contmlli ug compall)' ;

n'hichmight rcasrtnablr'be crpecte d tocause thc Re gistrarto re considcr
his orherapproval of the dircctorcoucemed, thc chiel'erecntivc olficer
shall forthr.vith and in r,vriting infbrm the Rcgistrar of that chanse or
prot'ide the Registrar w'ith that fresh irrformation. as thc case rnay hc.

(1g) On rece ipt of inltrnrration in terrs of subsection (10, the
Rcsistrar may reconsider his orhcr approval of thc director conccrnccl.
and subsections ( 1 c) aucl ( 1 d) shall appll'accordinglr, n'ith anl ucccssarv
chirnges.

( Ih) .\n1 person n'ho knou'insl) coutravenes subsection ( I a)
or (11) shall be guiltr ol'au ol-fetrce and liable to a line not e:rccccling
level teu or to itnprisour.nett fbr a period not ercecding sir nouths or
tcl both such fine and such imprisoruncnt.";

(b) b1'the repcal of subsections (2) and (3) and thc substitutirxr of the ltrllou'ine
subsccticlns -

''(2) \ot l-c*'er than tw'o and not morc than tx'o-tifihs of thc
direclors o1'a bariliing institutionorcontnrllingconpanl'shall beotlicers
or cmplol crcs o1' the inslitulion or conlpanv and, oJ- the rcmaindet the
rnaioritr, shall hc non-e xecutivc and independent.

(3) I'he chairpcrson ol'thc troard of a bantriing inslitution or
conlrolling ccltnpan) shall bs a ncxt-cxccutive and indepcndcnt director.

(3a) fhe chairltcrson of everl' committce of thc hoard of a
batrliirrg iustitution or conlrolling compalt), other thau a cornmittec
rvith erccutive fttuctiotts, shall he a notr-ctiecutivc aud indepcutlent
ilircctor."

12 Amendment of section 19 of Cap. 24:20

Section l9 ("l)isqualification lor apgrintmcnt to boerrd ol'ban-triins institution")
of the pnncipal Act is amended-

l.i
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(a) in suhsection (l )-
(i) b)' the repeal of Paraeraph (a) and the substitution o1'the lirllorving

para_eraphs -"(a) itr the casc ttfa ton-elecutile dircctor. he orshe is a director
ol'more than fbur other compauie s in Zimbabu'e; or

(al) itt 1he case of an etccutive clireclor, he or shc is a director
ol nrclre thau three olher companics in Zirnbabn'e; or";

(ii) in parauraph (c) bl the delerio' r'rom sutryraragmph (iii) of "'r
perjury " and the suhstitution ol'". per.1ury,. moncl laundering qr thc
linauciug of lcrrorism";

(b) trv the inse rtion zrlicr subsection (2) of thc fbllou'ing subseclion-
"(-3) \o person rvho has sen,c:d as a director ol'a bankiug

institttliott fbr a contiuuor.rs period ot'lcu 1'ears shall be eligible lbr
reappoiutmertt to the board clf that institution unless at least fir.e I ears
have clapsed sincc he last served on that board.".

13 Amendment of section 20 of Cap. 24:20

Scctiott 20 ("Principal aclministrative ol{icc and principal ollicers ol'hanking
institutiou") of the principal :\ct is antelded-

(a) bv the repeal o1'subsections (l) and (2) and the subslitutiou of-
"(1) Even' banking institution aud contnrllins companl, shali

maintain a principal admrnistrativc ot-fice iu Zimbabu,e and shall inlbrm
the Rcgistrar, in u dling, of the of'lice's address.

(2) lrvery banking institution and controlling comllanl' shall
appoint in Zimbabwe-

(a) a chief erccutive ol'ficer; and
(b) a chiel accounting ollicer, ald
(c) a ccxnpliance ollicer; and

(d) an interual auditor, and

(e) ol'{icers rcsponsible fbr the f'ollou,ing fiructious-
(i) ri,rk Potrro.t.t-tent; aud

(ii) iending and credit admiuistration; aud
(iii) in{ennl controls; and

(iv) investments and asset or liabilitv utauagcmeul; ancl
(r') treasury and tbreign exchange opcrations; and

(v i) tmst and liducian cperalions, iu the c:ase ol'a hankrng
institution u,hich cngages in thcse actir itics;

and

(l) such olher officcrs iis ma) be prescribed;

and shall inform thc Resistrar, in writing, of the names and prescritred
particulars ofthe persons so appointed.

(2a) T'hc chiefexecutive ollicerand the c hiefaccounting olficer
appointed in terms of subsectii'xr (2) shall bc memhcrs of lhe bozucl of
thc banking institution or coutrcrlling crot-npau).

(2b) A banking institution or controlling compan). shall lo1-
(a) appoint a persou to hold simultaneousll'trvo or more of

the of {ices refened to in subsection (2): or
(b) tvithout the n,rittcn permissicxr of thc Registrar, ap1xrint

a pe rsoll to an oflice rel'crred to in subsection (2) il he
or she holds that or any olher such of{ice in a compaul

21
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rrtrrich is part cif a group o1-companies o1'u'hich thc
banking institution or controlling c()npan\ concenrcd
is a member.";

(b) in subseslir)n (3) h1 thc repeal ol'paragraph (b) and thc substilution ol--
"(b) appornt a ne\\ l)ers()u to an ollice referred to iu subsection (2),";

(c) br tirc iusefiion afier snhsection (-3) of the lbllon'ing subsection-
"(-3a) ,\ banking institulion or controlling compauy shall not

appoint a persoll to au oflice ref'ene d 1o in subsection (2) if that person.
directll or indircctly', holds or controls more than livc per centum of
the sharcs in the institutiorr or colnpan),.".

14 New sections inserted in Cap. 24:2A

The principal Act is amended by the insertion aiier section 20 of thc fbllor,ving
scctions -

"20A Responsibilities and conduct of directors and principalofficers

of banking institutions and controlling companies

( 1 ) tJach director and principal officer of a banking instilulion or
controlling cornpan\' o\\'es A {iduciarl' dutl and a dutv o1-care ald skill
to the institutiol or comparv and, in paflicular. o\\'cs A dutl' to-

(a) act bonu .fid.e lirr lhe benelit ol'thc instituticxr or conpan\
and 1br the bene{it of its depositors and shareholdcrs; aud

(b) avoid anv conflict betn'een his or hcr pcrsonal interesls aud
the iritcrcsts of the institutic'xr or compan\, aud its dcpositors
and shareholders. and

(c) posscss and maintain thc knorvledge and skill that may
reasonabll he erpected of a pcrson holding a similar
appointmeut and carning out similar lunctions as thosc
that he or she carries clul; and

(d) erercise such care in thc canl ing out of his or hcr liurctrrxts
in relationlothc instilrilionorcompatrv as mal reasollabll' be:

expected ol'a dilitcnt pclson r.rto holds the sarne appointrncul
rurder similar circur-nslances, and who pclssesse s both the
knorvledge and skill mentioned in paragraph (c) and anv
additional knorvledge and skill that he or shc may havc-

(2) \\iithout derogalion liom subseclion (l), the dilcctors and
principal olficers of all banking inslitutions and controlling cornl.rauics
shall, inthe pertbtmance o1'their f unctions as such. obserlc au1' guidelines
and comply *'ith anr rcquirenlells that arc prescribed.

(3) Lircept u'ith the n litten appror.al of the Registrar, rlo director
or principal ofliccr o1'a banliing institutiur or controlling courpanl shall
hold ant e lecutir,e positiou in another bauking iustitulion or controlling
company.

(-i) Adirectorof a banking institution orcontrollins compauy r,r,hcr

lails. u ithout just cause, to altcnd at lcast three-quafiers of tlie meetings
o1-the boarcl of his or her institution or compan\ lhat are ccxl'eucd thiring
an1' period ol'a 1,ear shall be rcgarelcd as not having crcrcised 1he degree
of diligencc tcquired of him or her b1 subsection ( I Xd)

(-5) \\''ithout derogation from sectiou 318 of the (iompanics -\ct
lChapter 21:431, u'here a banking institnlion or controllinu companl has

becn placed under curatorship orjudrcial managenent err has bcert n'ound
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trp, and it is establisherd that the business o1-the institution or compartl has
heen carried on rl'ithout regard for the pnrdcntial nonls and require ntcnls
providcd for in this Act-

(a) el'en persou u.'ho w'as a dircctor or principal oflicer ol-the
instituticln or compan,v vr,hen ils business l'as being can'iccl
on in that manner. and

(b) cvery shareholderwlro rvas knorvingly a party to the carryinu
on of the bnsincss o1- the institr.rtitxr or conrpanl irr lhat
maltner:

shall be jointll' and sevemlly liable lvith the irstitution or conipaul firr
any loss or damage suf-fered trv crcditors, inclucline depositclls, o1'the
institnticln or companv

llrovided that this subscct ion shall not appll tci a dircctrtr or ol'fi cer
r,vho-

(a) $'as nclt responsible for the manner in ri'hich the business
clf the institLrtion or comparr\ rr as carried on; and

(b) complied u'ith his or her dutics undcr subsections ( I ) and (2).

(fi) 'the Registrar and the chief cxccutive ollicer of thc l)cporil
Protcctirlr.r Corporation maf institule proceedings -

(a) against a clirector, principal ofliceror shareholderofa bauki ug
institution or contrcllling crxnpanv in rcspe ct of anr, liabilitl,
incuned bi'that person under subsectiol ("5);and

(b) in temrs of section -318 ol'the Ciermpanics Act fClrupter
24:031against any'director or principal ollicer ol'a hanliing
institulion or controlliug compalt), u.ho u'as knorviugh a

party to thc carrying on of the business ol 1he instilution or
company in the manner envisagcd in that section.

(7) .\nl antount rccovered as a result of pnrceedings irutituted
by the Registrar or the Degxtsit Protection Corporation as envisaeed in
subsectiou (-5), shall be applied-

(a) lirst to reimhurse all crpenses reasclnabl\ incurrcd by.the
Registrar or the Deposit Protcction Corporation, as the case
ural'be, in brineing the proceedings; and

(b) thercafter to sct off against anv anoulll paid to depositors
by the Deposit Protection Corporation or un)/governrnt--ntal
bod,v, as pafl or 1u11 compeusation lbr the lclsses sull'ered br
depositors as a resuh of the banliing institulion concemed
being unable to repav their deposits, and

(c) thereaftcr for the pro ratet repavment of the losscs of creditors
ol the banking iustitution or the controllins compan)'
ctlnccrncd.

(t3) l'his section is additional to. and shall not be re garded as

limiting-
(a) the prclvisic'rns of au1,. other law cclnceming the duties clf

directurs, officers ancl shareholders of banking inslitulions
and controlling companies; or

(b) the right of a crcdilor of a banking institution or controlliug
compan,v to inslitute proceedings ergainst the instilutiorr or
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compiiny for the recovcry of any loss or damage tl.rc crcclitor
nrar lravc suflered.

"208 Disclosure of interests by directors of banking institutions
and controlling companies

( I ) l'pon his or hcr appointment, and anntnlly thcrealier, o e n'
direclor o1'a banking inslitution or a controlline compant shall delir cl:

to the cltie f cxccntive ollicer ol'thc iustitutior or compan)' a docurnent
in the prescdhcd lbm setting out the 1111 ertcnt ol -

(a) the director's assets, business ;rctivities and tinancial and
prc4rrietarl iulcrests ; and

(h) the assets. btrsincss actir,ities and linancial aud proprietarv
iutercsls ol'thc director's close relati\ cs.

(2) The chief erecutile ollicer ol' lhc bankius institulion or'

controlling compan\.collcerned shall ensurc that evcrv document received
by him or her in terms of subse ction ( I ) is kept ar ailable tor inspcctirln
by the Reserve Banl,; at all times.

(3) An1 persoll n'lnr coutravcncs snbsection (1) or (2) shall hc
guiltr of'an oll-ence and liablc to a line not erceeding lcvel lbufieen.

(-l) \\ihile a director o1- a banking iuslitutiou or a conlnrlling
corllpanv is in delirult of his c'rr her obligati<'rns under subsection ( 1) -

(a) the director shall nc'rt be entitled to anv remulcration,
allou'ance or benefit accruing to him ol her as a director;
and

(b) anything done by hirn or her in his or her capacity as

directclr shall be voidable at the instancc ol- the inslitulion
or cornpau\".".

15 Amendment of section 24 of Cap.24:20
Section 2-l ("'\ltcration of constitution or mles of c<.urduct b1' bankins institution")

of thc principal Act is amcnded-

(a) in subsection ( I ) bi the de lction of ", aftcr consultation u'ith the Deposit
l)r otection ( lorporaticln." ;

(b) hr'lhe inserliol afier subscction (-l) of thc lirllorving subsection-

"(-la) As sooll as reasonably' possible aller cousentins 1o tn
alteratiott itr lerms of subsecticln (l) or receiving noti{icnti<tn of an
alteration in lerms of subsectiou (-l), the Registrar shall inlirm thc
Deposit Prcitecticlu Corpomtiou. ".

16 Amendment of section 25 of Cap. 24:2A

Section 2-5 (".\malsamations and transl-ers of business") of thc principal Ac1 is
amended-

(a) in subsection (-l) by the dcletion o1'"and auv r.ielvs erpressed b1' the
I )eposit Prolccticln Corporal ion" ;

(b) br'llte inserliott aficr subsection (9) of the lirllou,ing suhsection-

"( 10) -ds s()on as reasonalrll' gtssihle al1cr receiving uotification
of an amalgamation or trausf-er in terms ol'suhsection (9), the I{egistrar
shall inlbrm the Deposit Prolectirxr Corpomtion.".
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17 New section substituted for section 26 of Cap. 24:20

Scclion 26 ("Acquisition of significant intcrest in banking institution") of the
principal Act is repeaicrl :rnrl the follorving section is substituted-

"26 Closing and establishment of branches in Zirnbabwe by

banking institutions

:i.ol,lJl';:::n,^ o,=*,"s. orrrcr rha,r rhc rreacl orlicc o1 a
banking instituticln. u'here 1he banking institution condncts
banking bnsiness.

(2) \o banking institution shall close a brunch in Zimbabu'c or
cstablish a neu' brauclt in Zimbabrve urless it has gilen thc Registrar at

least fouflcen busirtcss da1's' u'ritten notice ol its intcntion to closc thc
branch or establish the nerv branc,h, as the case may be.

(3) Il'1he l{csistrar has rcasonable grounds tor helicving that lhe
establishrneril o1'a ncn, branch by a banking institutiotr is economically
ruusouud anrJ ma1' lead to non-compliance br. the instilutic.xr u'ith anv
requiremenl o1'this,\ct, in the liglrt of-

(a) the.bankinq activities engaged in b1 thc banking iuslilutitxr.
and

(b) the financial conditiorr of the barrkirrg institulion. and

(c) thc r,olume o1 busiuess expected to he geuetated b1, the
branch;

the Registrar may', rvithir seven da,vs alier bcin.e notified of the bankine
institution's inte ntion tcl establish the branch. direct thc institution mlt tcr

do so, or to do so strbject tcl such terms and conditions trs thc Registrar
ma1 specit"r', and thc lranking iustitution shall con-rpl1 r'r'ith the dircction.

(-i) A direction in tetrls of snbscclion (3) shall bc in n'dting anri
shall state the srounds on u'hich it is gilen.".

18 New sections inserted in Cap. 24:20

Pail IV ("Condue t of Business hy Bankilg Institutions") of thc principal .\crt is
atnctrdcd bt'the inscdion aller section 28 ol'the follou'irr-r sections-

"'2BA Corporate governance

(l) Lrl'cry banking institution and controlline companv sl'rall

establish and maintain adequale and e{I'cctive procedures of corpomte
gor'cnrance consistent u'ith such standards as mav be prcscrihcd and *'ith
the natulc, compleritv and risks idrerent in the activities and busitess of
thc barking institution or coutrollins contpan) conccrned.

(2)'l'he prrrccdrurs clf cclrporate go1'emaucc rcl'etredto in subscclion
( I ) shall be directed ton ards achievingthe stratcgic aud business otrjectives
ol lhe banliing iustitrition or controlling compan)' ceiucemed el'licicntll .

elfective l1', ethicallr'and equitablr'. u'ithin acceptable risk parameters. scr

as t0 ellsllt'c-
(a ) comrnitment by, the principal offi cers olthe bankius institutiou

or controlling company lcl aclhere to corporate bclurr.iour
that is universally recognised aud acccpted as corrcct and
proper; and
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(b) accountabilitl' on the parl of the board and princip:rl ol ficers
of the bauking institution or cclnttolling colllpan) ton'ards
shareholders: and

(c) a balancc between the intcrcsts of sharcholclers and otlrr:r
persolts u'ho rnay' be affected hv the cotrduct of thc hoard
and principal olJicers ofthe banking institr-rtion orcontrolling
c<tmpanY; and

(d) the establishmcnt und maintenirnce of mcchanisms and
proccdures to nuuinrise ol avoid potential conflicls ol-
interrests betu'ocn the busiucss interests of the bauliitrg
iustitution or contrlll i ng compant and the personal i ntercsts
ol its director.s aml principal olliccrs, arrd

(c) respclnsiblc conduct br,the directors and principal olliccrs
of the banking iustitulion or controllilg compaur ; aml

(l) the achie'r'ement of the marirnulu ler el of eflicicncr aud
protitability o1'thc banking instilutionorcontrollins crxrpan\
u'ithin an acceptable risk plo{ilc, and

(g) the timely. accurille aud nrcaninglbl disclclsLnc of'matters
thal are naterial 1o the busincss of the banking instituticxr
or controlling coilpany or the interests of its shareholdcrs
and olher interested persons, and

(h) retention by tlre board of control over thc strategic and

bttsiness directicru of the hankins institution or conlnrllir.rg
compan\, vr.hilst enabline its principal ollicers kr nranage
its busincss and activities; and

(i) compliance rvith this Act and any other enactments relatin_r
to bankins institutions or coutrolliue cclmpanies.

28B Compliance function

( l) T'he boadof'o'eq'banking instituliou aud contnrlling compan)'
shall establish, as part of a risk management frameu'ork. an ildependent
compliance lirur:licxr, headed b1'a compliatrec olficer. to-

(a) idcntify, assess, monitor and advise the boardon compliance
risk; and

(b) advise the board on rvays to comply rvith all applicable larvs.
codes ofconduct and standards ofgclcld practice, and assist
the board in c,omplyin_e r.vith them.

(2) The compliancc officer of a banking instil L(ion or controlling
compan)' shall perfbrm his or hcr tunctious sub.ject 1o such requilriltents
and conditions as may hc prcscribed.

2BC Risk committee

( I ) Sublcct to subsectiou (3), thc boardofeverl'banking institution
and controlling company slrall appoint three or more of its menrbers. of
u'hom at leasl trro shall be non-etecutile directors, to sefl'e on a dsk
comnrittee.

(2)'f he tiurctions o1'thc risk commitlcc shall be to assist thc boarcl
o1-thc bankirrg institution or contnrlling companv conce nrcd-

(a) to evaluate the adequacv and elliciencl'o1'thc risk policies,
plocedures, pracliccs and contnrls applied n'ithin the

10
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institution or conlpan) in the da1-kr-clav nrauasement ol'
its busincss: and

(b) to identil-r and assess the nsks to nhich the institution or
compan) is crpclsed, and

(c) to develop risk mrtigatiotr strategics to ensurc that thc
institutionorcompauv nrana{cs optimallr the risks to lr,hich
it is erposed, ancl

(d) to ensure that inslilutir)n ot'c()llpanr. utrdcrtakes a firrmal
risk assessmenl al lcast anrurallv: and

to idcntif,r and regularll' nonitor all ker risks and ke1,

pcrlormance indicators to erlsrlre that the iustilutiou or
compan)' maintains at a high level its decision-making
capabilitl, and the arrcuracv of its rcporling; and

to Iacilitate and promc'rte connrunication, throLrgh rcporling
structures, regarding the rnatters referred to in paraeraph
(a) and any other rclated matter. between thc board and the
of ficers and emplolees o1'the institution or companl'; and

u'here the institutiixr or c()lnpall\'is a mcrnher of a group ol
coml.ranies, to cei-rlrdinate the mcutitodng ol'riskmanagcnrcnt
()n a group basis; aud

to establish and implcment a proc:css of intcrnal controis
and revieu's tcl ensure the e fficacv ol'the overtrll risk ancl

capital rnanagement process; and

toestatrlishand imple rncut policics andproc:cd111s5 de sieued
to ensure thatfhe institLrtionorcoinparr,idenlilies, me asure s,

and reports all material risks; and

to establish and implement a proccss that relatcs capital to
1he ler,el of risk. atrd

(k) 1o pertbrm such other tunctions as ma), bc prcscribecl.

(3)'l'he Registrar, upon r'r'rittenapJriication, mal crernpt a hanking
ilrslitutiex liont thc obligation to appoinl a risk comnittce . nterc the
Registraris satisfieclthatthe institution's controllingcompau\ has apJxrintecl

a risk comnittce u'hich is able to assume adequatelv thc responsibililies
of'a risk conrmiltee for the bantriine institntiou.".

19 New Part inserted in Cap. 24:20

The pdncipal Act is ameuded b1 the ilserlion afier Parl I\- olthe lirllorving Part-

"Panr l\'-,\

CoNsutvrnn Pnort:crrox

28D Publication of certain information by banking institutions

(1).\t all times rvhcn it is open fcrr lranking bnsiness, a bankins
institution shall display in a ccxspicuons placc in evcr\, building irr
Zimbahn'c in lr'hich it canics crn snch business-

(a) a copy. in a fbrm approved by the Registrar. of the laresr
statement it submitted to thc Reeistrar in terms of'section
3tttl ): and

(e)

(D

I ()t\t/

(h)

(i)

(j)
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(b) a copy. in a lbrnt approved by the Registrar. of the latest
statement or halance shcct aud prolit and krss accriunt it
submrtted to thc l{egrstrar itr terms o1'subsection (2) or (3),

as the case may bc. o1'scclion 38; and

(c) a notice setting out its iutclcst nrtes ern deposils arrd ictans, -{

and indicating the terms and conditions uncler rrhich it
acccpts deposits and makes loans. and

(d) such olhcr infbnnation as ma)'bc prescribed.

(2) .\t lcast ouce r'en' sir monlhs, a baukins institution shall
cause to bc publishcd in a neu'spaper circrillrling in each arca iu u hich 10

the institutiou cardes cln banking business, a nolicc settiug out thc intcrest
rates oI'l'cred b1' the institution on deposits and loaus. and the tems and
conditions under nhich it accepts deposits and makes loans.

(-3) The \Iinistcr mav at anv timc. il-he or shcr is satislled that it is
in the public interesl to elo so, direct that subscctiou (3) shall hc suspcudcd 1 5

ultil such time as, in the \,Iinistcr's i4riuiou. thc public intcrcst J)ernxts
t he li li i n-v ol- l hc s uspe ns ion.

28E Disclosure of certain information to customers of bankino

institutions

( I ) ['1xrn opcnins a neu'accounl fora person. a banking institution ]t)

shall provide the person in r,vnting r.vitl.r a u.'ritten statement of -
(a) all its charge s lbr nuintaining the acccluut aud allou'in-e the

person access to the lurrds in the account; aucl

(b) the interest i1 x'ill pa1 on the funds il the account. and thc
interest the person r.r'ill have to pay or anv olerdrali, and ls

(c) suchotherpafiicularsasnnr bcprescribederrasthcRcgistrar
ma1' specif ,r' in a direction rel'encd 1o in section 8l(2Xd).

(2) \\ihere a banking institution ertends crcdit to a bonou'e r. it
shall -

(a) disclose to the borower. in rvriting- .lo

(i) thc interest charged and ihe manner in which it is to
he calculatcd; aud

(ii) any applicable fee or other char_ee and the manncr irr
u'hich it is to be calculatcd; and

(iii) every term orcondition applicable to the crcdit.clearly 3-i

identifj'ing the obligations ol'the trornxlcr, and

(ir ) such other pa(iculars as mar' bc prcscrihcd or as lhc
Registrar may specify in a direction referred to in
section 81(2Xd):

and +o

(b) during the pericxl of the credit agreenlcnl, send or rnake
available tothe bonorr'er and the grurrantoq if aly', a statcrnent
ol-account inrvritten orelectnlnic ltlnn, not laterthanthe end
of the mruth follo*'ing each sir-month periocl. shon'ing-
(i) thc amounts outstanding. as principal and interest. at -+-s

the begirrning ailcl at the end o1'the six-month period;
and
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(ii) the pa,vments rcceived, as principal aud ittterest, durittg
the six-rnonth period; and

(iii) the atruual ratc of iuterest applicablc during the sir
month period, and

(i, ) such other parliculars as rnav be prescribed itr as the

Registrar rnay specify in a direction referred to rn

section 8l(2Xd).

(-3) \\'here a h:rnking instilution issucrs a creclit or detrit card to a

person, it shall disclose to him or her, in writing-
(.r) his or her rights and obligations in respect of-

(i) the credit limit authorised under the carcl and the

antouut of indebtcdncss clutstaudil1g at alll time, and

(ii) the period lbr u'hich eaclt stalcment is issncd; attd

(iii) any charges and interest costs for rvhiclt the person

trecotnes respilnsible b1'acrcepting attd trsing the cald;
and

(ir') the minimum amcrunt iu respcct of the tralauce ou1-

standing that nust be paid at the end ol'each slatenent
period; and

(r') thc nrarimum amount of the carclltoldcr's liabrlitr litr
unautherrised use clf the card il'il is lost ctr stoleu:

and

(b) the cost o1'bonou'ing in re spect of an1'loan ohtaincd thtough
thc use ol the card. thc cxchange rate applied aud thc ntaturer

in l'hich it is calculatcd and, in the el'e nt that thc reqttired

irtslalmeut is uot paid on due date, parliculars ol'the charges

and penalties 1o be paid b1'thc card hnlder; and

(c) lhe amount of anr lee or charge lbr u'hich thc card hokler ts

respclnsible for accepting or using the card and the nliulrler
irr u'hich the fee or charge is calculatc'd, and

(d) such clthcr pafiiculars as ma1'be prescritncl or as thc I{cgistrar
na5'specii,r'in a direction ret-erred to in scctiou 81(2Xd).

(-t) trlefbre changing ar4 of the matten rel'enecl to in subseclion ( I ).

(2) or (3), a tr.enliing institriliiln slull gnve the accounl{oldcr, txrut'nver or card

holder', as thc case ma,v tle, at least thir11 dai s' urittel rxrticc ol-thc change.

28F Customer complaints procedures

( |) Everl banking iustittrtion shall establish pnrcedures lbr
dc.aling u'ith complaints made by cttslomers aud members o{'tltc pttblic

conccrning their relations rvith the banking instittttitltl, and shall-

(a) displaS a notice in thc public potlion ol-each of its bmttche s

andpremises u,hcre it conducls bankius business, erltlaining
the procedures aud the mauuer in n'hich complaints ate to

be made and dealt tvith: and

(b) designate an employee in each of its branche s and premises

u'herc it crclnducts banking business as a cttstolller scn icc

of lice r rcsponsible lbr receiving ancldealins u'ith complaints

f rom its crustolllcl's and mcmhers of the public.
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(2) Er,ery banking iuslilution shall keepa rccordol'e vcry complaint
it rcccir,cs and the way in rvhich it r,vas dcalt rvith, and shall preserve the
rccord lbr tu'o vears or such krnger lleriod as finl he prescribcd.".

20 Amendment of section 29 of Cap. 24:20

Section 29 ("\Iirimunr capital of banking institutious") ol'the principal ,\ct is 5

amended bl the repeal ol'subscclirxr (1a) and the substitulion ol'-
"( 1a)'fhe minimum capital of hankiug institutions rcl'crrcd to in subscclion ( I )

shall be truiul;rined in such cuffellc\ or in such other fbrm as rlmy be prescribecl.".

21 Amendment of section 31 of Cap. 24:20

Secticxt 31 ("Prescription of furlher llnancial requirenrc:lls") of the principal 10

.,\ct is ameutled in subscction (?) bv the insertion aller paragraph (e) ol- thc tirllon ins
paragraph-

"(e1) the iuvestrneuts and olher assets io be held b1 banking instituliuus;".

22 New sections inserted in Cap. 24:20

Parl \' ("Firrancial Requircmcnts") of'thc principal .\ct is amcnded b1 the insefiion 1s

nflsr sectiol] -l I ol-thc lirllon ing se ctiorts -
"31A Credit rating of banking institutions

(1):\t least once it 1'car. at such times as ma)'bc dclcrniued b1'

lhe lLcse rlc Bank. even'banking institulion shall have its linaucial state

asscsscd or tated bt'a creclit assessmeut institution accrcdited br the 2(i

Rescrve Bank.

(2) The Resen'e Ilank shall pubiish guidelines firrlhe accrcditation
ot'crcdit itsscssment institutions and lbr the circnmstanccs iu *'hich thcir
accreditaliou mar he suspencled clr canccllcd.

(3) 'l ltc cosl ot'an assessmenl or rating uncler subseclion ( I ) shall r.s

be bomc bv thc tranking ilstitution coucerned.

(-t)'l'ltc lieserve Banli may publish ii suulmarl of the lcsults o1-

anv assessnlent clr ratiug under subsectiou ( I).

318 Credit reference bureau to be licensed

(l) No person, other than a company licensed by the Resistrar. -3c

shall-
(a) cartl'ou the business of pxx.idinr credit ret-crcncc sen'icesl

or
(b) hold himself or hersclf oul as a crcdit re f-crcuce bureau.

(2) An1, person u'ho contraverres subsection ( I ) shall be -3-5

guilty of an ofl-ence and liable to a fine not exceeeling le lel len or ltt
irnprisouncnt 1or a pcriod rr.rt crccccling one year or to bolh such Iinc
artd sttch irtrprisortrtrertl.

3'lC lssue of credit reference bureau licences

( i ) Attl compar]\ n'ishiils to carrl' txr the business of providing -+0

credit reference serviccs shall apply to thc Registrar in the fomr and
nlanne l'prescribed lor a crcdit rcl-erence bureau liccrnce.

(2) An application nnder subsection (l) shall he accompauiecl
by-
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(a) such information and docurnents as the Ilegistrar may,

reasonabll' rcquire lirr determining thc application; and

(b) the prescribed fee.

(3) \\iithin thifi1' day,s alicr rcceivilu an application undcr
,5 subsccliou ( 1 ) anclanl' neccssary irilbrmatiou aud docunrcnts, the Registrar

shall dctcrnrinc rvhether or not to license the applicant and r,vithin scvcn

days thcrcaficr shall inform the applicant ofhis or her decision.

(-l)Acredit ref-erence bureaulicence shall be validlirr such pcri<il.
and sirall be subject to such te rms and conditirlus. as nla\' lrc pr"escrihed

l0 t'rr as the R.cgislrar ma1' fir."

23 New sections substituted for section 32 of Cap. 24:2O

Section 32 ("Ranking instilution no1 to buy or make loans againsl ou n shares")
of the principal Act is repeale d and the tbllorviug scclions are substitutecl-

"32 Restrictions on purchase and pledging of shares in banking

institutions and controlling companies

( 1) No banking or controllin-e company shall-
(a) purchase its clnl shares or the sharcs of an1' associatc; or

(h) r'nakc an1' l<lan or advance on thc sccudtl'of its ou'n sharcs

or the shares of any associate.

(2) Exccpt with the prior apprlval ol'the Registrar. uo person shall
pled-ee or h1'pothecate an1,' shares in a banking instilution or contnrlling
company if the Registrar considers that the pled-te or hypothecation
may sutrstantialll' allect the shareholding or control of the inslitLrtion or
crotltpiury.

(-3).\n1 pcrsorl nho cuttraleues subsectiou (l) or (2) shall bc

guiltr of an oll'ence and liable-
(a) in the case clf an individual, to a line not erceeding level

scvcll ()r 1o ilnprisonment lilr a period not crcectling tno
) ears or to hoth such line and such imprisorrme nt;

(b) in the case of a body corporate, lo a fine not erceeding lcvel
fFn

32A Special ourpose vehicles

(l) In this section-
"special puryose vehiclc" means a companJ'. trust or other entitl

formed to fullil a specific or tcmporar)' pu1'pose such as

secudtising krans, holding assets, linancial euginccring.
avoiding tar or shariug dsk.

(2) Erccpt x'ith thc n'ritten approval of the li.cscrvc llauk and

subject to such tcrms and conditions as the Reservc l3arili may, specil"r.

no hankirrg inslilnlion or conlrolling company shall firrn'r rx maintain a

special purpose vehiclc.

(3) 'l'he lbrmation o1'a special purposc vchicle in contrar,entron
of subsection (2) shall bc loiel.

(.1) :\nl tmnsaction carricd out bv or on belnlf of a special puqx)se

vehicle lbrmedb1..a bantriinginstitutionorcontrcllilgcompanl, shall be deenrecl

to havc lrcn carrieil r'rut lrv the irstitution or companv that fclmred it.

25
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(.5) -\n"v- asset hcld b1, or liabilitv accnrirrg to a speci:rl purpose
r chicle forrned b1,'a bankins institution or conlnrlling compan) shall be

clccnred to be held bv or to have accrued tcl the instritutiou t-rr comllan\
that lirnned it.".

24 Amendment of section 35 of Cap. 24:20 s

Section 3-5 ("Restricliou ou extendine ol'cre dil to ollicers, empkx'ees arrcl ccrlain
shnrcholdcrs and relatir es") o1'thc principal Act is anrended-

(a) iu subsectior ( I ) b1 thc repeal of the dclinition of "relative";

(b) in subsectirxr (2)-
(i) in partglaplt (a) b1 the deletic'rn ol'"'oflicers" and 1hc substitutiou ol' 1n

"principal officers";

(ii) in parugraph (c) b1 the deletion of "rclalive" and the subslitulion of
"close relative";

(c) bv the insefiion aiier subsection (2) ofthe follolving subscctious--

"(3),\ bankirg institntion shall not ertend crcdit e rcccdirrg suc:h

aurcunt as rna)' be prescribed to an)' clf its directors. sharcholclers or
principal oflicers. orto a close relative ofany ofthosc persons. unless -

(a) the transaction has been approved by thc board of the
banking institution; aud

(b) thc credit is coveredblone huuclrc,Jper centttmcolIateral.

(-l) \Yhere a banking institution ertends c:rcdit, erceecling such
atnount as ma\ be prcscribed, tcl an1 of ils clircctors, sharchcllders
ttr principal oflicers. err to a close rclative of anv of thosc ltersclns, it
shall u'ithout delai iufirrm the Registrar of thal fact ancl prr.x'ide the
Rcgistrar rvith snch iulbnlation conc'clning the credit as the Registrar
mav rcusouabll' require.

(-5) .',\u)'contract or arrange rnent u,herebr a hanki[g instituliotr
extends cre dit to iul)' person in cclntravcntion of this seclion shall be
voidatrle at the instance ol'the banking institution.

( (.>),\ nr, person rl4ro coulrav cnes this section s hall be guih r ol'au
ollence artcl liahlc to a fine nol ercecding level teu rlr to imprisonmcnt
lirr a period uol cxceedirl-g (xre ),car or to both such finc and such
irrrprisonnrcnl. "

25 Repeal of section 39 of Cap. 24l2O

Seclion -j9 ("Displa1 ol-ccflain information u'here banliing business is ctxrducted")
of the principal Act is repealed.

26 Amendment of section 40 of Cap. 24:20

Section -10 ("-\udit ctx-nmittees") of thc principal.,\ct is amendcd-

ls

(a) b1' the repeal of subsection (2) and the substitution ol'-
"(2) No crecutir,e director. of ficer or crnltl<1,'-'ee of the bankirrg

institution concemed shall be appoiuted to the audil committee of a

banking inst itu1iou. ";

(b) in suhsection (-3) bl the inserlion alter paragraph (c) of the lbllowing
paragraph-

"and

(l) to apgrint thc batking institution's internal auditori,urd to oversce
the discharge of the iutemal audit lunction.".
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27 Amendment of section 45 of Gap. 24:24

Se clion-l-5 ("lLesponsibilities ol'l{esEn'e Bank") of the principal .'\ct is amcnded-

(a) in suhsectiott (l )-
(i) in paragraph (a) b1' the dcletion ol "and associates of hauking

.s institntions" and the substitLrtion of ", contnrlling companies antl
associates of' banking institutions and controllirtg companies,";

(ii) in paragraph (b) bi'thc tleletion of "or elass o1'such institulious"
and lhc snbstitution o1-"or controlling corrpan\ or class of strch
inslilrrliorrs or contpartics":

t0 (b) iu snbsection (2) by the inserliou in paragraph (b) bi'the inseftiolt alie r
"iuslitutions" of' "rlr companies" ;

(c) b1' the inscflion alicr subsection (2) of the lirllorving sttbsecliou-

"(-3) Secticxr -lB shall appl1, u'ith all\'necessarv chatlges, to thc

Reserve Bank in the erercise of ils tunctions uuder this .'\c1.".

1-5 28 Amendment of section 47 of Qap.24:2O

Section-17 ("Po*'ers of srqten'isors") of the principal.\c1 is amended bv tl.re rcpeal

ol-subsection (J) and the substiltttion of-
"(.1) As scxru as practicable allerctlmpletine a rcporl ou a batilliu:t

institution or controlling crlmpan\. a superlisor shall scnd a cop\ clf
r0 1ltc rellotl to the Dcgtsil Protection ( lorporation.".

29 Amendment of section 48 of Cap. 24:20

Scction 48 ("Action that ma;- be tatrren bl'Resen-e Bank rrltere banking institution
found to have contrar,,ened Act or condition of registration. etc") of the principal Act
is anrcnded-

ls (a) iu subsection ( I ) b1, the repeal of the proviso:

(b) in subsection (2) br.the insertion in the proviso after ''prelent" of '"the

banking instihltion bccoming a problem banking institution. or to prcr cut":

(c) b1 the insertion after subsection (2) ofthe follorving subscctions-

"(3 
) The irnmediate action refcred to in the prol'iso to subscction

"ro (l) mq include-
(a) requiring the banking institution concemed to dclclop

and irnpiement a capital restoration plan: and

(b) rcstricting the activities or inrrestments of the banking
institution coucemcd: and

-l-5 (c) taking control ol' anv assets of the banking institution
conccrned or prohibiting or restricting the disposal or
use ofaul' suclt assets; and

(d) an1'other action tefenecl to in subseclion (l).

(-i)Thc l{eserve Barkmaytakc actioniuterllx ol'subsection ( l )
.10 in respect of an assc'rciate ol'a banking institution if the Reserve llank

considers it is necessary to do so in order to preserve the inte-erity of
the financial slstem of Zimbabr.r'e, and w'here it takes sucrh actiou any'

rel-erencc iu snbsection (2) to a banking instilution shall bc cotrslrued
as a rcl'ercuce tcl the associatc cottcertted.".

'i-s 30 New section inserted in Cap. 24:20
'l'he principal Act is amcnded b-v the insefiion after secticxr -18 of the lbllon'ing

section -
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"48A Problem banking institutions

(l) Wirere the Rcscrve Bank" follor.ving areportbr an iuspectoror
an investigation in te mrs of section 49- has identified a banking institution
as a problem banking institution. thc Rcsen.e Bank mar. subject to this
scction" formuiatc and implement a plan of resolution inr olling an1' of -s

tlrc [ollorr ing r]lcasures-
(a) thc rrrerging of the problem bar*ing institution tr ith another

banking institution:

(b) the ac qr.risition ofthe problem banking institution bl another
banking instihrtion: Io

(c) the acquisition bv ortransfer to a third partl'ofaul assct or
liabilitr of the problem banking institution" including arr'
asset hcld iu tnrst.

(d) theestablishmentof a bndging banking institution to acquirc
part or all ofthe assets and liabilities of thc problcn banking r -s

institution:

(e) the taking of control of the problem banking institution b1 a

curator u'ith por,vers to establish and instilute a tinell, plan

of rcsolution;

(0 the rvinding up of the problern banking instilution- t0

(g) the taking of anv action necessary- to gir e cl'fcct to the plan
of resolution- including tlie sale or closnre of anv branch-
agencv or other office of the problern banking institution
and. subjcct to an1' other larv. thc dismissal of an1 of its
officers or emplovees. 2-5

(2) A plan of resolution lbrrnulated utrder subsccticxr (1) strall
lrrrvc tlrL' follorr,ing objectir es -

(a) to protect and enhance the stabilitl of thc financial s1'stem:
and

(b) to protect and elhance public confidence in thc ban(ing .30

sl stcur: and

(c) to protcct depositors: and

(d) u,hcre applicablc. to protect public funds.

(-3) In lormulating a plan of rcsolution under subsection ( I ). thc
Reserve Bank shall- ri

(a) hale regard to the public interest: and

(b) cnsure that an1'rneasrlres authorised b1'or taken under the
plan are proportionate to the harm thcv are intended to
rcmedr: and

(c) ensure that u.here an1'property or interest or right iu pr ope flr' .i0

is 1o be acquired under the plan-
(i) reasonable notice is givct to e\-eryone rvhosc intcresl

or rights rvill be affected b1 the acquisition: and

(ii) fair and adequate cornpensation is paid r.r'ithin a

rcasonable time aftcr the acquisition- and .i-i

(iii) ifthc rcquisition is contcstcd. an application is nrade

to a coul of compctcnt -jurisdiction for an order
authorising or confirming thc acquisition: and
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( ir') the propcrlr.. interest or righ t is retumcd or not acqui rcd if
the court- on an application referred to in subparagraplr
(iii). does not authorise or confimr thc acquisition.

and

(d) ensure that all bidders or offerors seeking to acquire asscts

of the problem banking institution arc treatcd cqualll' and
fairll'; and

(e) ensure that. so far as practicable. an1 pcrsoll lho acqnrres
assets of the problem banking institution acquires an
equivalent value of its liabilities.

(-l) The Resen'e Bank or its asetts mar disclose con{idential
infonrration conceming a problem banking institulion- subiect to a

confidentialitv agreement. to a bidder or ollbror uto proposcs to acqurre
the institution or an]'ofits assets or liabilities under a plan ofresolution

(-5) Pending thc lbrnulatiou and implemenlation of a plan cil'

resolntion. the Resen'c Bank ma1'take such meilsutrs in relation ttt the
banking institution concenred as, in its opinion. are tcasonabir,necessan'
in order to-

(a) presen'e thc capital- assets and liquidiS' of the bankurg
institution concenled: and

(b) protect the intcrcsts ofdepositors and other creditors ofthe
bankrng instihrtion concemed.

(6) \feasures ref-errcd to in subsection (5) mav iuclude-
(a) rcstricting the activities of thc banking instifntion concemed:

aud

(b) renroving or replacing all or anr of the directors of the
banking institution concemed; and

(c) prohibiting or restricting thc disposal of an1 assets of the
banking institution conccmed: and

(d) an1'action referred to rn section 48(3)

(7) \\ihere a curator has taken contrcl of a problem bauking
institution under a plan of resolution" the shareholders of the institutron
shall have no rights ll,ith respect to shares. cxcept to thc ertent pemritted
undcr the plan:

Provided that the plan shall not pennit such a clerosalion from
the shareholders'rights unless the \linister has bcen consultcd.

(tt) \\itltiu ninety'days aller a curator has taken control o1-a
problem banliing iustitution under a plan of resoluticxr, the Resen'e Rank,
in consultaliou n'ith the Deposit Protection [iorporation. shall-

(a) detennine rvhether to restruclure, reorganise or u,ind up the
institnticln; and

(b) detennine a planofresoluliol based uponanv conrbinaticln of'
lcslrucl rrrirrg. rcorgarri sntion or \\ inding up ol'1he i trsl il uliou
or', subjecl 1o this section, anl' other option r.r,hich pror.ides
Irlrerpeditious resolutitxr of the problems ol'the inslilution.

(9) ir'or a pedod o1'ninety, da1's alicr a curalor has take u crxrttol ol'
a problem banking institution under a plan ofresolution, no proccedings
ma1'bc eommenced against the institutiol b_v its creditors.

3.5
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(10) Notrvithstanding any' other Ia*'. u'here under a plan clf
rcsolutiorr-

(a) ant asset c'rfa problcrnbanking inslitutionhas beenttanslcrrcd
lo an\ pcrson; or

(b) control ol'a protrlem hranking instituliou has been transt'crrcd
to an\. persol]: or

(c) the n'hole or pafi of the trusiness ol'a prcblcnr banking
institution has been tmnsferred to an\ pcrson,

no couft sltall set asidc the transfer u'ithout the consent cll'the Reserve
Bantri, uulcss the coutl is satisfied that the transl-er rvas rnade f ra uduleutlr .

corn4ttil or in bad lirith:

Prclvided that this subsection shall not prevent a cor,ut llom
au'arditrg fair and adequale cclmpcnsatiorr k) ar) pelsr)lr rr'ho has sull'ered
loss as a result of the transl'cr.".

31 Amendment of section 53 of Cap. 24:20

Scction 53 ("Placing of bankilg ilstitution under curatolship") of the principal
Act is amended-

(a) in subscclic'rn ( 1) b1'the ilsertion alier "consuhins" of "thcr \ linister and",
(b) in subsection (2) b1 the dcletion of "shall consult the \linister and",
(c) in subsectic'rn (3) bl the inserlion alier paragraph (b) o1'thc fbllou,ing

paragraph-

"(bl) the securitr to be lurnished b1' the curator for the proper
perlbrrnancc of his or hcr duties, and".

32 New section inserted in Cap. 24:20

Thc principal Act is amended by the insertion aftcr section -56 of the fbllor.ving
scctlon -

"564 Expenses of curatorship

(l) 'l'he Resenc llank mav rccoyer fl'orn a banking instituliou
that has been placed undcr cnratorship all the erpcnses il has necessadll
incurred in counection u'ith the curator's administmtiou of the institution.

(2) In anl'procecdines iuacclurl forthe lccoverl ofanletpenses
rcl'e rrred to itt subsection ( I ). a cefiificalc purporliue to be siened hr the
Go't'emor or a Deputl' (iovernor of the Reserve Bank and sctting out the
anlount of the erpeuses concerned shall be prinn fucie proof of their
amount.".

33 New section substituted for section 57 of Gap. 24:20

Scctiorr -57 ("Special provisions relating to rvinding up orjudicial managernent of
hanliing institutious") of thc principal Act is repealed and the lblkrw'in_e is suhstituted--

"57 Winding up of banking institutions

( l) Thc Reserve Bank may in acrcordancc with this section order
the u inding up of'a banking institutiou-

(a) pursuant to a plan of resoluti<>n in ternrs of section J8-\; or

(b) follorving cancellation of the institution's registration iu
len-ns of this Act: or

s

t0
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l{)

(c) rvhere the institution has been placed undcr cumteirship. ou
the rccommerndation c'rf the curutclr; or

(d) olt an)' ground cxt nhich a companl mav tre compulsorilr
l'ound up in tenns of the (irmpanies ,\ct lClnpter 24:0-31;

n'hcre the Rescn'c Bantri cclnsidcrs such trn order to bc in the inlerrests
of the creditors, depositots or shareholders of the bankiug institution
cclncerned, or necessar),to prescrvc the integrit)'ofthe finaucial srstcnt
of Zinbabr.ve.

(2) Notwithstanding anythin_e to the c:ontrarv in the lnsolvcncy
Act lClwpter 6:041or the Companies Act lChaprer 24:A3l-

(a) no persoll shall apply to a cortrt litr the n,iuelitrg up of a
burrkinrr iirslil ution:

( b) no bankine institution shall pass a rcsolnticxr lirr its voluntarl
u'inding up or dissolution,

n'ithont 1he corrseut of the Reserve Bank ancl in accordance u'ith anr
conciitions the Resene Bank may specify:

l)rovided that the Reserye Bank shall noi consent to thc voluutary
u'indirrg up of a bariliine institution unless il is satisfied that thc institutiol
is solvent and has sullicient liquid asscts to pa) its crtditors, including
ils clcpositors. in full u'ithout dela1,.

(3) Lrpon making anorder under subsection ( I ), thc Resen e llank
shall -

(a) by rvritte n notice, infomr the banking iustitution concerned
of the tenns clf the order and the reasous lbr ruakilg it, ancl

(b) cause a noiice cmbodr,ing the r,rrder to bc publishcd in the
Ga:etfe and itt ouc el' tlole 1re\\'spapers circulating in the
arca iu n'hich the bankilg institution crxrcemed carl-tes o1l

busincss, and

(c) in thc notice ref'erred to in paragraph (b). invrtc any director,
shareholder, depositcx' or other creditor o1'the institution
u'ho objects to its u'iudins up 1il appli.to the IIigh Coufi,
r,vithin such reascxrable penod as may be specified in thc
notice. for the order to be sct aside.

(-i) In an application rel'crred to in subsection (3)(e), the IIgh
(lc'rut1 may-

(a) confinn, \'arl or sel aside the Re scrve Bank's order; r:rr

(b) give such other judgment or qlrrlcr in the matter as the coutl
considers just arxl appnlpriate;

and thc couf shall deliver ils decisiou in the applicatiou u'ithin thirtr
dals alter thc application rvas liled, unlcss the Reserve lJank consents to
an crtension of'the pcriod.

(-5) Where au appeal is trolcd against a decision o1'the High Oourl
in an application rct-crred to in subsection (3), the Supreme Cloufi shall
ensrlre lhat, q4tere possible, it dcrlir.ers judument in the appcal u,ithin
thirtl da1 s alter thc appeal rvas {iled iu accordance rvith mles ol'cour1.

(6) The Rcserve Bank shall appoint the Deposit Protection
(iorporaticxr as the liquidator of tlic, banking institution that is being

J/
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r'r'clund up, and the Oclrporation shall have lhe sanle po\\'crs and duticrs as

a liqttidalor of a companl. appointed in temrs of Pafl \- of thc (,iompanies

ActlChupter'21:0-1l,trtt1 r'cI'erence inthat Pafl 1o the ccnfi hcing construed
as a rcfercnce to the Rescn'e Bank.

(7) I)triug the volunlarl u'inding up o1-a banking irstitution, thc
Deposit Prerlcclion Cotporation as liquidator shall lirrnish thc Iieserle
Bank n'ith ever)' relurn and staternent rvldch the institutiou nrruld have
be en ohlieed to f untish to the Reservc llanli in tenrrs ot'this Acl n'cre the
iustitution not being n'ctnnd up.

(8) The clair-r.rs of-
(a) dclnsitors, and

(h) thc Rcsene Bank and thc Deposit Protection Corporiuion
in rcspect of anl' l'ees and erpenscs ilcurred in the ere rcisc
ol-the ir fnnctions under this Act or anr othcl cunctiltent;

against a banking institution that is being rvound up shall enjol such
prioritv as mal be prescribed.".

34 New section inserted in Cap. 24:20

Part \I ("Additional Pou'ers of Reserle Bank and Registrar") of thc priucipal
Act is amcnded by the insertion afier section 64 of the following seL-.tlon-

"65 Powers of Registrar when determining whether person is fit
and proper

( 1 ) \\ihen dete rnrining fbr the purposes of this,\ct x hethc l a nvone
is a fit and proper pers()n to hold anv shares or to occr4rl anr. post or
olfice, the Registrar ma) request the persou concerned to pror,iclc thc
Registrar rvith information, on oath or othern'ise as the Rcgistrar may
specif"r. relating to any matters vrhich. iu the Registrar's opiiriou. x'ill
enable the ltcgistrar to assess the person's litness and prctbitv.

(2) 11'a perscxl to t'ho the Rcgistrar has nradc a reqlre st in tcrrns
o{' subsection ( I ) lails or refuses to provide thc rcquested irrlirrmation or
ptovicles the Regislral n'ith inlirrmation lr,hich is nnterialll inaccurale,
rnislcadin-t or incomplete, thc Registrar may dcterminc that he or she is
not a lit and prttper person to hold the shares or occup\ the pclst or ollice
conccmed.".

35 New Part inserted in Cap. 24:20

The principal Act is amended by tlie insertion after Part XI of the following Part-

"1),'\llT xll
Otl rcn or Flsexcr,rr PueI-tc PnotEctoR

66 Establishment and function of office of Financial Public
Protector

( 1 ) There is hereby established the ollicc of the liinancial Public
Protecrtor. which shall consist of-

(a) a board constituted in terms of section (r7; and

(b) a pattcl of financial protcctors appointcd in terms of scction
68(l): and

t5
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(c) the Chief Financial Public Proteclor appointed in teru-rs ol'
scction 68(2).

(2) 'Ihe lunction of the office of the lrirnncial Public Protector
shall bc to resolve clisputes betn'een banking institutions and other financial
instituticlus, on the one hand. and their customers, on thc othcr

67 Board of office of Financial Public Protector

( I ) The offic:e of'the l;iuancial l)uhlic Proteclor shall bc maua scd
b1 a hlad consisting ol at least live person appointed bl the l{e serle
Balk ir consultation n'ith 1he \linistcr.

(2) \'{embers ol' tltc board o1'thc ollice of the Financial Public
Protector shall sen'e filr such pcriods, and un such lcn-ns trnd conditions,
as ma\ bc lirccl b1 thc licscnr,c llank:

l'rovidcd lhat the terms and conditions shall hc such as lo ensurc

their indcpendcnce from the Reserve Bank.

68 Panel of financial protectors

( I )-Ihe board ot'the ollice of the Financial Public Protector shall
appoint a pancl of'linancial public proteclors cotsisting of pcrsons u ho.

in thcr opirrion ol'the bclard, ltavc appropriate qtnlifications aucl cxpcrience
in banking, insurance or other areas of {inauce and n'ho arc persons of
high intcgrity.

(2) The board of the Office of the lrinanr:ial Public Prote ctor shall
appoint one mernberof the panel refered lcl in snbscction (l) to be the
( lhie f liinancral Public Protector.

(3) 'l'hc (lhie l'Irinancial Rlblic Protector and other memben o1'

the panel relerred to iu subsection (l) shall serve lbr sucb pcriods, and
on such temrs and condil icxrs. as lhe board of thc Ofllce of the Financial
Protector ma1 fir l'ith the allproval o1'the R.esen'e llank. according 1o

their dutics and lelcls ilf erpefiisc:

Provided that the terms aud conditions shall be such as to ensure
tlrcir independence frorn thc Rescrve Bank.

69 Resolution of disputes by office of Financial Public Protector
'[he oflice of the Financial Public Prc'rtector shall atlempt to resolle

disputes h5'ne gotiation. mediaticln, conciliation clr determinalit'rn, as rnar

be appropriate in each pafiicular case, hut in all cases the prrredr-rres

adopted b1 the ollice shall he iufbrmal. ttrir and cost-el-fective.

70 Funding of office of Financial Public Protector

l-he office of the l;inancial Public Protector shall bc fulclccl by thc

Rese n'e llank of Zimbabrve, ancl the sen ices provided b1' thc ol'ficc shall
be fl'ee to the customers lr,hosc dispules u'i1h linancial institutions are

dealt u ith lrr thc ol'licc.

71 Reports of office of Financial Public Protector

(1) Once a ),ear, br such d.trtc as the Resen,e Bank r.r.ra1'specil1',

thc board of the of fice of the Iiinancial Public Pleitector shall subrnit a
repofi to the Resen'c Bank on the dischargc of its functions durirrg thc
ptcr,iotts \"car.

-10
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(2)'fhe boardof the olliceof thc liinancial Public Pnrtectorshall
submil such adtlilional rep<.r(s to the Rescrle Bank as thc l{esen'e Bank

ma\ lhrnr lime to litne requirc.

72 Regulations regarding office of Financial Public Protector

'l'he \{inisler ma1 rnakc rc:ltulations under sectitx 81-
(a) prescrihilu the manuer in t'hichdctcrminations of thc ol'fice

of 1he liinancial Public Protector tla\ be enforced: atrti

(b) pror iding fbr the obtaining ofevidcncc b1 and the conduct

of heariugs belore thc financial public protectttrs: altd

(c) conf-erringzrdditional llnctionsouthcofficeofthe Irinancial
Public Ptotcctor.".

36 Amendment of section 73 of Cap. 24:24

Scctiou 73 (".\p1rcals") of the principal .'\ct is ameudecl-

(a) insubsection(l)-
(r) in paragraph (a) b1 the deletion o1-"subsectiott (-l) or (-5) of'sectiotl

eig,ht" trrd the substitutiotl of "seclion 8 or 1-5G";

(ii) in paragraph (b) bl' the dcleticxr o1'"an instittttiott in ternrs of
suhse cticxt (3) ol'section eight" ard the substitution o[ "a banking
institution or controlling compan)' in te rms of scciiou 8 or 1-5(i";

(iii) bl the repcal of paragraphs (c). (d) anil (e) and the stthstitutiott ot'-
"(c) an1' anendment of the regislration of a baukilg institutiuu

or c:ontrolling company in terms of section 14 or l5I, or a

retr'usal b1' the Registrar to make such an amendment, or

(d) a proposal by the Registrar to cancel the rcgistration of
a banking institutiou or ccxrttollilg compar)' iu teruts ot'

section l-l or l5J: or

(e) a refusal b1 ttre Rcgistrar to canccl the registratiott of a

bankrng instituticln or controlling contpan) at the rerquest

ol the institution or c()mDall\. iu terns tl['scction l-l or I 5.1.

or",

(iv) by thc insefiion aficr paragraph (e) of the folloiving para-eraphs-

"(e 1 ) a refusal b1, the Registrar to gi'r'e pennissicrtt 1or a pcrsou-

(i) ter hold more shatcs in a bankitrg irtslittttion or
controlling compan)'than is spccilied in sectiorr 1-5-\;

or

(ii) to acqrtir"e a signiflcanl intelest in a banking instilution
or contnrlling company irt lerms of section l-5ll: or

(e2) a reqnirene nt b1'the Registrar iu terms of secticxt l5I) or

l5E that a persoil shoulcl dil cst himscll'tlr herself ol all\
sharc in a banking institutit'rtt or couirollin-g colnpatl,\'; or

(c-1) a determination by the licgistrar iu terms ol scrctiou l-5Lr(5)

x'hethcr or not a pt: rsoll crercises cottlr'ol ()\'er a banking

institution: or

(e-l) a rel'usal by the Ilegistrar to al prove the appointlncnt or
re-appoiutment ol' a director of a banking institution or
controlling compan)' iu terms o1'se ction l8; or

15
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(e5) a withdrawal by the Registrar of his or her approval of the
appointmeltt or rc-appointment of'a clirector ol'a hanking
institnticln rlr controlling cotltpan\ iu lerms of seclion l8:
or

(s6) a dccision of the Rcsistnrr not to reqistcr an applicant as a

coulrolling compan) il te rms cll'section l -5Ci; or

(e7) anr tcnn or crortdiliou atl ac hed to the re gistration of a companr
as a coutrolling companl in tcrms o1'secliorr l5G; or

(c8) ani' amcnclment of a coutrolling comparv's registration irr
tems ol'section i -51 or a rclusal by the Rcgistrar to amcnd a
contrillling compant''s registration in terms clf lhat section;
or

(e9) a proposal by'the Registrar to cance I a corrtrolling compan)"s
registrution in terms clf section 1.5.1, clr a rcfirsal h1' the
Re gistrar to cancel i1s rcgislration in terms ol thal scctiou;
()1"':

(v) by the insertion after paragraph (f) of the following paragraph -
"'(fl ) a direction b,v the Registrar in terms of section 2(r uot tcr

establish a branch; or";

(h) il subscction (3) bi' the insefiion of the firllon'inr pror isc'r, the erisling
pror,iso bccoming proviso (i)-

"(ii) the \Iinister shall detemrine the appeal-

A. u'ithin tiruftecn davs, in the casc o[ an appeal against
a dircclion b5' thc Registmr in lcmrs of section 26;

B. thirty da1's, in the case of an1' other appcal.".

37 New sections substituted for sections 78 and 78A of Cap.24:2A

Section 78 ("Annual reports of Resen e llank and Registrar") ancl 78-\ ("(icr
operatiex betu'een Registmr, Ilesen'e Bank and Deposil Protcction Corporatiou") of'
the principal Act are rcpealcd and tire lbllou'ing sections are subslitutcd-

"78 Annual reports of Reserve Bank and Registrar

( I ) As soon as possiblc after the end of cvcry calendar year. and
in anl event not morc than sir n-ronths therealicr. the Re scn e Bank and
the lLcgistrar shall submit to the \{inister a retporl itn baukiug busiuess
and lhe financial sector generallv durine that ycar, s,hich re pofi shall -.

(a) summarise signilicant actiorrtaken bl,tlrc Reserle llank and
the Registrarundertiris Act duringthe lear in question; aud

(b) contain any recornmendations the Reserve lJank and thc
Registrar ma.v u'ish to make regardirrgthe fi uancial souudness

of- the financial scctor and its lirlther de velopment.

(2) Thc \,Iinister shall lay'a copy of every repofl submitted to him
or her in lerms ol-snbsection ( 1) befbre thc llousc o1'.,\ssemblr on one o1

the fburtcen davs on u'hich thc IIousc nert sits after hc or she received
ir.

(3) The Ressn'e Bank antl thc Registrar shall cause a summar)'
ol'everv repofl submitted to the \firuster in terrns ol-subsection (1) to
be published electronicalll, in a form thal can be reaclilr undenlood b1

lne mbers ot'the public, on the lLesen'c Bank's rvebsite .

41
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78A Exemption from liability of Registrar and other persons

No liability shall attach to-
(a) thc I{esistraroran}"persou actirrg n'ith the authoritv or under

the dircction of'the Registrar; or

(b) theGovernororan1'r.lllicer.enpkllccrx'agentot'thcRcserle s

Bank; or

(c) atl]' curator or pcrsolt acling n'ith lhe aulhoritr. or unde r 1hc

dircction of a cumtor,

fbr loss or damage sustrincd as a result ctf Ilrc lnno frle exercisc of anv
lirncliott confened or imlxrscd on thc person coucemed br or mrdel this .\c1: 10

Provided thal this secrtion shall not be constnrcd as preventine
anyone from recovering clamaecs or compensation for loss or damage

that r,r'as caused bl negligence or breacir of coulract.".

38 Amendment of section 81 of Cap. 24:20

Scction 8l ("1{cgulaticxrs") of the plincipal -\c1 is arne udcd in subsection (2) - l,s

(a) in paragraph (d) bl' the insertion alier "I{cscrlc }lank" of "and the
Regislrar",

&) by the insertion after paragraph (d] of tlrc follorving paragraphs-
( c ) 

:lTl',:,trff :iiT.,i:lLT:; iilIJ:1:llfi:l,,?:ll"r 
g i nsl i*'lrio'',0

(f) thc qualilicatiorrs and disquali{ications of directors aucl of ficers oi'
bankirtg instilutions and contnrlliug ccurpanies, and the criteria
bv u hich they are to be asscssecl as fit and prurpcr persons to be
dire ctors or officers, as the case ma1' be,

(S) tire capital kr be maintained bi' cixrtrolling companics; ts

(gl) standards of corporate governance to bc obscrved by bankine
rurstitutions and coutrillli n9 crrnrpanie s :

(92) retums and inftrrmatic'rn 1o be provided to thc l{egistrar anrl the
Reserve Bank b1 banking instituticlns and controllins companics;

(el) the busiuess actiyitie s. other than lhosc dircctlr. cnnnsctcd n.ith .'t0

thc banking inslitution in respect ol'uhich ther are resis{e recl,
that ma1 be carricd on by controlline companies;

(g-l) thc rcgulatiotr. crruttol atrd liceusine of persons u'ho prolitlc
nx)nc\ transnrission services and nrobile banking sen'ices;

(g-5) tlte licensing. control and regulation ol-credit ref-ercuce bureaur, i.5

the pcriod and terms and conditions of their licenccs and tlre
susircusion aud cancellation of their licences;".

39 Minor amendments to Cap. 24:20
'l'he pr.rvisions ol-thc principal .\ct speci{ie,.l in thc first column o1'the Schedulc

are amended to the extent set out opprsite thereto in the sccotrd column. 40

40 Amendment of Cap. 22:15

The Reserve Bank of Zimbabrvc Act lClrcpter' 22: l 5l is amended-

(a) in section 2 ("interpretaticxr") bv the repeal ol'the definition ol'"director"
and the substituticln of-

""clirccrtor" means a ntcmber of the board includine the (iolcrnrx and 4-s

I)cprily Govemors,",
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(b) in section 7 ("Pouers of Bank") in subsection (1) b1 the inserrtion alier
paragraph (r) of the follor,ving paragraph -"(rl) establish compiinies and olher eutilies for the purposc ol'-

(i) acquiring and settling non-perlirrming loans ol' barrking
instituticxrs. or

(ii) acqrtirine. r'cstrttcturing rmd disposinu of problem or liriled
harfting institutions;

(iii) eeneralll,, exercisine anv lirnction conl-enecl on the lJauk
by or in terms of this Act;",

(c) b1'ther insertion alier sectiou -58 of the lirllon'ins scction-

'-58A Credit Registry
( | ) tn this section-
"cretlit inlbrmation" has the meaning sivcu to it in secliol 2

of the Banking Act lClrupter 24:201.

"(ircdit Registry" means a s) sten establishcd undcr subsectiou
(2) to receilc and suppl1'credit inlirnnation to fitancial
institutions aucl other institutions,

"parlieipalirrg irrstrlrrtion lnealls trnr iuslitrrtiou or hodr
rcqrrired to ber.oinc lr parlicipaliug inslituliorr in tcrms
o1' subsection (2):

"utility bodl" mealts a bodv corporate. including a local
authority and a statutorv lxrdy', xhich supplies utilitl
serviccs such as clectricitr', \\'aste or u.ater managemcut.

(2) The Bank mar,establish a (lrcdit Registrl, tirr the purpose
ol-ensudug a souud credit inlirrrnation s1'sle rn in Zimhabrr c. and ntal'
rcquire ant'-

(a) linancial or other institution ofl'ering credit, including
le;rsing tacilities and hirc-purchase , or

(b) utilit\,bod)';
Io hcconre lr llaflicipatirrs inslilrrliorr.

(3) '\ pafticipating institutirn shall furrush thc Credil Regislrr
u'ith credit infunnation at such timc and in such manller as the llalk
ma1' specify, for the purpose of -

(a) maintaining a database of-
(i) infbrmation on recipients of credit farcilities anci

gtrarantors; and

(ii) such other iuformation :rs n-lav reasonably'assisl il
ensuring thc sonndness o1'lhe credil iulormatiou
systcm;

(b) collectin_e. consolidatin_e and collating trade, credit and
Iinancial intirrnution ort reciltients of crcrdit facilities;

(c) disclosingthe infclrmatiorrto such institutions asthe llank
tna)'approve, or allou'ing those iustitutions access to the
informatiorr.

(-l) Snbjectlo subsection (5), credit inlbrmation collec:1ed by the
(lredit ltegistrl slnll be usecl lix the pul'lxlse of rnee tins the objecrtives
ol'the Reeistrv ancl shall be ke pt confidential as bctn'een the IJank and
pafi icipating institutions.

-F-)
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(-5) \otn ithstanding section (r0 ("Prcserr,ation o1'secrccr'") or
anv other enactme tit. the Bank mal impa ft . t'rn suc h tc mrs and conditions
as it thinks fit. inliunation maintained in thc (lrcdit Registrr to-

(a) such boclies as it considers allprcllriate fbr credit rating
purposes; ancl s

(b) an1'public secl()r agencv or lan'eitlilrcenlent agenc\. 1()

enable the agcncy to discharge,or assist it in dischargrng"
an1' of its functionsi aud

(c) suchinstitutionsand lilrsuchpurposes as the lJankthinks
apprclpriate. rvhere the person to rvlrom the infomration t0
relates has givcn rvritten consent fbr the informirtion to
be disclosed to lhc iustitrition.

(6) An1 dut.r' ofctxrlidentialill irnposed ou an\ participatinu
institution under anv enactmcnt shall ncll applt' n'here the inlbrrnati<.rn is
required to be transnritted to the Credit RegistD' in tenr-rs of lhis scction. r5

(7) -\ utiliti bc'd1 ma.v require an1'of its crlstomcrs to prolidcr
it rvith intormation uhich the utiliti'bcxJi is required 1o proliclc to lhc
Credit Resistrv in terms of this section.

f8) e porli.ipatirg institution processing an :rpyrlication tirr
cledit lacilities ma1,' have recourse to inlonr-ntion lhrm tire Clreclit 20

I{e gistrl fbr the purpose, and shall inlomr the applicant that all av ailable
inlirrnntion rvill be used lirr the processing ol'thc application:

Provided 1lnt, rvhere 1he applicant is rxrt satisfied rvilh thc
credit information obtained from the Credit Registry, hc or shc may
cousnlt the Registry and the Registrl' shall iulirtm him of thc uature l-5

of the iulormalion it supplied to the parlicipating institution.

(9) If-
(a) an instilulion or ulilitl bodl re lirse s clr fails to bccqrme

a parlicipatint institution; or
(b) a parlicipating institution rcfi'ains fiom conrplrilrg, or .10

negligentlr, iirils to contplr', u'ith anl' requircntent inrposed
nnder this sectirxr:

the Bank may-
(i) bv directivc, rcquire thc instilution, ulilitr bod_r'or

pafiicipating institntion to rernedl lhe situation; or -i-i

(ii) impc'rse ou the instilution, utilit) trodl or
participatiru institution a pcualtv not erceediug
the equilalcut of a fine ol' lcvel fir'e for cae h clav
that the contravention has continued.".

41 Repeal of Cap. 24:28 -+o

1'lrc'l'roubled liinaucial Institutitxrs (Resoluliou) \,cl {Clutpter' 21:281is repealed.

42 Amendment of Cap. 24:29

The Deposit Protection Corporation Act lClrctpter 21:291is amenclsd-
(a) in section 2 ("lnterpretation") -

(i) bl thc rc1rcal of the delinition erf "eramiucr"; +-5

(ii) bi' the repcal of the delinition of "prudential requirernerrt" and the
substitution o1---

""prudenti:tl requircmcnt" meaus a prudcntial requircntcnt
prescdbed or fi.red in lerrns of the Bankitg ,\c:t fClrapter24:201i', so

11
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(iii) b1 the rcpeal of thc delinition of "tmubled";

insection"1 ("'\\-hencontdbuton ilstitution bccomes linancialll,distrcsscr.l,
troubler.l or insolvent") bl thc lgpeal of subscctiou (2);

bv the repcal of se ction 26 (" Pmdential requircrnents") ;

iu scction 35 ("()ornpensation palable to depositors on insolvencl of'
contribrttotl.instilutirxr") bv thc insertion in subse ction ( 1 ) ol'thc follon ru g

provlso-
"Provided thal the Cc'rrporatitin shall u'herevcr rytssiblc ensnre thc

pa1'me nt of such comlxnsation u'ithin sixtr.'dal s alier thc contribntrlry
instilution became iusolr'enl. ":

bl thc repeal of section36 ("Inten errtionofResen'c llaukand (lqroratiou
u hcrc rcsoluliott or ittsolvency'procecdings against coutdbntorr institution
arc imurinent") antl thc substitution o1'--

"36 Intervention by Reserve Bank and Corporation before insolvency
of contri butory institution

( I ) Whcrc it appears to the Reserve Bank or thc Corporation that
a contributory ilrtitution is Iinanciallr'distrcssed or is or mav beconte
insclh'ent, thc Resen e llank and the Ciorporation shall consult lilgethcr
on the most appropriale measrlres to take in rcgard to the iustitutiou.

(2) rr*crtwitl-rstanding any otlrer provision of this Act, thc
( iorporation ma) pa) fiom the Funcl all ()r pafi of the cost of measure s

taken b1'the Reserve llank under anr larl to prevent the iusolvenc\
of a ccxrlributorf instituticn, if it appears to the C)orporation that such
payment is likely to be lcss than the compe nsation payable to depositors
in thc g'ent of the inslilution's insolvenc\'.";

iu scctiou 37 ("Curators and judicral nanagcrs to notif.v Ciorporatiou o1'

insolr.ency of contributon' iustilution") b) thc deletion of "curator or"
rrhcrever it occurs:

in scction 38 ("Cbrporution as cnrator or liquidator and lxxver to appoint
agent-s") br thc dclction of "cnratclr or" u'hercler il occurs;

br therepealol-sectiorrs:17("Irramincrs")and-18("I)olversol'claminers"):

br thc rcpeal of section -52 ("Special craminatious"),

in section -56 ("lliudcring or obstntcting exarniner or other oflicial") b1
the deletion clf "an e ramiller or";

(k) in sectiott,57 ("Preservation of secrecy") in subsectiorr (1) b1 lhc tepeal
ol- paraeraph (c);

(l) in sectiotr -5tt ("Lise of confidential information ltrr personal saiu") in
subscction ( 1) by the repeal o1'paragraph (c).

43 Amendment of Schedule to Act 1 of 2010

(1) Ihe Schedute tr> lhe Reserve Bank o1'Zimbabn'e,\mendmcnt Act, 2010
(No. I of 2010) is amended by the insertion after item 2 of the followirrg items-
"3. llome link (Prir,ate) l-imited.

-1. lirpofi Clrcdit (iuanntee (lt'rrpomtion ol'Zirnbabr.r'e (Private) l-imited.

-5. Zi n-rbabr,r'e ;\ ssct \ Iana genrc nt Ciotporat i on (Pri vale ) t.imited. "

(2) Subsection ( 1) shall be dcemed to have come into operation rxr the date o1'

commencement of tbe Reserve Bank of Zimbabr,ve Amendment Act. 20 l0 (No. I of
2010).

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

l5

1l

(1)

l.o\

(h)

(i)

U)
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44 Transitional provisions and savings

(l) In this section--
"fixed date" mcaus thc date of commcnccmcut of this Act.

(2) '\ny' n'orcl or erpressiou u'hich is definecl in the principal ,\ct as amcndcd
bv this . \ct shall bcar the sanre meatins u'he n used in lhis scctiou. s

(3) I1'. ol the lixed date, anl person holds more shares in a hanking institntiou
or controlling compan)' than is permitted bv section 15,A or l58 of the principal Act,
the bantriing institution or controllinli eomJlan) shall u''ithout delar, nolil-r'the Registrar
o1'that fhct, prol'icliug tlte Rcgistrar n'ith such intirrmation about the shareholder's
idcntitr aud addtcss:rs thc Registrar mal reasonabll'requirc. and thc Registrar rnal , l()

br n'rittcn notice 1o thc shareholdcr and the banking institution concerncd, require the
shareholder to divcst himseif or hersell ol all or any of the shares conccrncd.

(-l) For so long ns a shareholder of a bauking institution or controlling compan\
fails <lr rctuses to cornplv with a request in tenns of subscction (3), he or shc shall riot.
either persoualll'or b1 prorl', cast a'r'ote attached to anl nf his or her shares in the ls

banking institution or controlling compan)' corrccttted. rtor receive a clilide ucl pavahle
on any ofthosc shares.

(-5)'i'hc validity of anl,resc'rlutionadoptcd by thc banking institLtlion orcontrolling
colupan)'concerned shall not be altccted bv a r otc cast irr contraventiou o1'suhscctiou
(-l), il'the resolution u,as adopted b1 the requisitc rnajoritr of votcs s'hich u'ere r,alidli l0
cast.

(6),\divide ndrclcrred to in suhsection (J) shall accrLre tothe banking institulion
or controlling company concerned.

(7) Subject to section 73 ("Appe als") of the pnncipal Act, a sharcholclcr *hcr
has been required to divcst hilnsell'or lrcrsell'o1'anv shares in a bauking institution ]s
or cclnttolling companv in lerms o1'subscclion (3) and rvho fails rvithout just cause tcr

compl1' ri'ith the requirement n'ithin a reasonable pe riod shall be guiltl ol-an ofl'ence
and hahlc kr a linc not erceeding level ten or to imprisrxrmcnl lbr a pe riod not e rcccrdinS
sir mcrnths or to both such fine and snch imprisonmenl.

(8) fricry bauking institution and controlling companl' shall uilhoul dclat 30

take steps to eusrlre that its shares uhich rvere registered befbrc the iired date are
registercd in lhe names of their beneficial shareholders in accordancc n'ith section 1-5(l

of the principal Act, and if sir rnonths alier the fired date an1' such shares renurin not
so registered. section 1-5D( I ) of the principal Act shall apply to them.

(9) An1,- 3-r

(a) person lr'ho, immediatell'bef ore the fired datc, held a significant iuterest
in a controlling cornpan)',

(b) person, other than a public cornpan\'. n'ho irnnrcdiatell helorc thc {ircd
date held a significant interest in a banking institution;

shall nithout dela;, ;rnd in an)'evert n'ithin thrcc months allcr the lired da1c, inlirmr r0

thc Registrar, through the controlling compan) or balliing institution conccrncd, of
the naturc ancl crlent ol'the signilicant interest, providine the Registrar rvith such

infirrnration in regard tcl it as the Registrar ma\,rrasonabll'require, and if the Registrar
ref rrses to appror,e his or hcr holding of the signilicant interest shall u'ithout delal take
all necessary stcps to divest himself or herself of the interest. .+.s

(10) An1'bodl corporate such as is referred 1o in section l-5F(1)(h) of the
principal Act rvhich, immediatelr beforc the fixed datc, exercised contntl over a

registered banking instilutiou il Ziurbabu'e shall be decrncd 1o ha'r'e been apprx'ed br
the Registrar in terms of that section.

( 1l ) .\n1' public corlrparl)' rvhich, irnmediatell,belbre the Iircd date, exercised -50

control olcr a rcgistercd banking institution shall lvithout delay and in auv cve n1 n'ithin

46
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three months aller the fi-red dale, appli to the Re gisirar in terms of'sc:ction I-5G cll'the
pnncrpal Act for registration as a controllin-s company.

(12) An"v person, other than a public compan),, rvho inmetlialclv before the
lired datc crercised control over a banking iustituliou shall take all ucccssan' steps
to divest himself or hcrsell. x'ithin three months alicr thc lired date. ol'the shares or
other interests br,' n'hich he or slie esercised that contrcll.

(13) 11-a pcrson rcl-encd to in subsection (12) rcdains control over il banking
institrrtion three months alier the {ircd date-

(a) an)' act or decisirxr rvltatsoel'er b1, lvhich he or she erercises contnrl over
the banking instilution shall be void;

(b) any vote cast by him or her, or by any of his or hcr associates or closc
re lalivcs, at a meeting of shareholders of the banking iustituticln shall be
vclicl,

(c) anv dividend pavable on his or her shares in the banking institution shall
not be paid to him or her trut shall accme to ther hauking iustitution.

(l-l) -\nl,person *'ho, immediatelv belirre the fised dalc, rlas the director of
a bar*ing institution and a director of betu'een three and seven olhcr companies rnar
conlinue in oflice as a director of the banking institution until the end of his or her
current terrl, uot*'ithstanding that hc or she holds thosc other dircctorships.

(l-5) flcrr bantriing institution lvhich. immediatell'belbre the lircd datc, did
ruol have a cornpliancc lirnction, a ilskandcapitalnnnagementcon.mrillce , acompliance
oflicer or arr inlerual auditor shall, rr'illun three nrorrths after the {ired tlatc-

(a) establish the committee or cleparlment rel-erred to in section 28A of the

pnncipal Act, aml

(b) appclint a risk and capital n-nnagement committec iu te mrs o1'scclion 288
o1' thc pri.ucipal Act; and

(c) appoinl a compliance of ficeranclanintcnnl auditorand notil,r thc llegistrar
of thcir llattles and prescribed particulars in terms of seclion 20 ol'thc
principll Aet.

( 16) I:ir ery pcrson w'ho, on the fi xed date, is a dircctor ol' a banking inslitution,
shall make the disclosurc rcqr"rired by section 20Il ot'thcr principal Act nithin three
nrouths alier the fired date.

( I7) [:r'err person u,ho, iumediatelr,belirrc the fixed datc. carried ou tlrsiness
as a crcdit rcf-ercuce burcau shall, u'ithinthree months aflerthe {ired da1e, applt'in lcntrs
o1'section 3 I C o1 the principal Act for a licence and, until the Registrnr has determined
the applicatioll, ma) continue to carn'on that busincss n'ithout a liceucc.

( l8) .\ banking institution or controllirrg conpany w'hich nnintains a special
pu4)ose vchicle lbrmed beforc the fired date shall, u'i1hin luo mcxrths afier that date,

apply to the Ite serve Bank tbr pernrission in terms of section 32A of the pnncipal ,\ct
as amended by this Act, and that section shall not apply to the special purpose vchiclc
pending the grant or rcfusal of such perrrission.

(19) ,\n1'thirtg done or corunenced under the'froubled Iiinaucial Institutions
(Resolntion) Act lClrupter 24:281before its repeal by this Act which, immediately
berforc thc lixed date, had or \\'as capable of having ell-ect shall contiuue to have oi'to
be capable of having the same eff'cct after that date as if it had been donc or commenced
undcr thc appropdate prolision of the prilcipal.{ct.
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SCHtiDUI.E (Scctinn 39)

Nf inor Arnendments to l3anking Act ICltaprar' 24:201

P ntt'i.s it ttt

Sections 2( l) (in the clcfinition of
"board"), 18(ia), (-1) & (5). l9(l)
& (lxb), l0(3) & (-1), l-5(1)&
(e), -+7(1), (r) & (3), -18(1) & (r).

+9(1), (2), (-l) & (-1). -rO(l)(a) & (l),

Section 2(1) (in the clelinition of "li.cg-

i strar" )

Sectiur 36( I )

$r,61ipn .ltri.j 1

Sc-ctiou.16( i Xb)

Sectron -i7( I ttat

I',rtenl ol Amendmenl

the deletion of "subsection (3) ol'that section" ancl

the substitLrtion of "subsection (2) oi'seclion J,\".

the deletion ol'"institution's banking business" and

the slrhstitr"rtion of "business of the institution or

compan) ".

the deletron of "banking instituti<xr's issued sharc

capital" and the slrbstitution o1'"issuecl sharc capital

of thc bankrng institution or controlling companv

concerned".

lhe repeal of the clefinition of "firrcign bankrng in-

stitution".

the deletion of "institution's operations and llrrancial

condition" and thc substitution of "operations and

financial condition of the hanking rnstrturion or j

controlling compan\,"

the deletion of "or class of such institr-rtion" ancl the

substitution of ", controlling companv or class ol'

bankrng institutions or controlling companres,".

the deletion of "institution's banking business" ancl

the substitulion o1' "busine-ss of the institution or-

con-lpan\'".

By the insertion al-ter "tranking in-stitution" nhcrc'.r'er it

occnrs of "or controlling companv".

Sectic.ns -1(2), 19(l)(a), +(t( | )(a).

8l t2)(c)

[]y the insertron after' "banking in-stitutions" o1- "ancl

control li ng corttp;uti os".

Scctitrn l8ila) By the repeal of the proviso.

Sectron 18(-5)(a)

Sections 18( -))( b). +8( I )(f) llv the delction of "banking".

Scclior.rs 10( 1) and 3(r( I ) Bl the'. inscrtion alter "tranking institution" of-"and con-

trolling colrlpan\'".

Scction lil I r

Section l8t 1 t

I31 the cleletion of "accr,.rdance u ith sr-rch" ancl the substi-

tution of "cornpliancc u'ith such recluirerlcnts ancl".

Section 47i l )(b)

Section -17( 1 )(c)

I\ the deletion of "of the institr-rtion's"

li1'the deletion o1"'banking business" and thc substitution

ol "busrness".

Section -+7( 1X.l), (c) & (f') B), thc dclction of "ol the hanking institution's"

-18
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Section 47( lXf)

Section .lt3( 1Xg) B'n' the dcletion ol " instiluli<'rn's afi'airs" and the substitu,

tion of "aff'airs ol-the institution ur companl:'.

Section .18( I )tl ) (i )

Pnr,'i sir ttt

17( 1Xs)(i)

l_

1 Sectron j"( |

L___
J Section-s 18( 1) & (2), J9(

50(lXb).51( l)

Section 4u(l )(i)(ii)

[:,rtcnt of Anerulmcnl

& (d),

B1' the deletion of "irstitution's prcnrises'" and thc sLrb- 
]

stitution o1'"premises of the institLrtion or.otnprtr. " 
I

the deletion of "institution's books. rt-rcords, accounts ]

or drurments" ancl the substitution ol'"books, rc-

corcl-s, accounts ol ck[urncnts of the tnstrtution or

c()mpan\'"

Ilt' the clclction of "in-stitntion's rnanagemcnt or actir-rtics'

and thc substitution of'"nranligentent or activities ol

thc institutiorr or comparr\''.

Bl thc inscrtion after "the instilr-rtion

of' "<:rr contpant ".

the deletion ol' "insti tution's continued i'egistlati on'

ancl the sutrs:ti t uti on ol- "continuecl re gi strati on ol' thc

institution or c()nrpillt\'".

Bv the cleletion of' "institution's regrstlation" and thtr

substitution ol' "rcgistration of the institr-rtion or-

company".

+9




